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TKKMS.
FomrM hj Mail, or private Carrier, at Tiemta

'5--------
, nail, or 

amrnp,cw*iKj.{^t,) 
-‘•respeiMe deiirery—pajaUe io o^laMa. 

aod othere, who receive their papen at 
igl hfchayl

to do ao.
All Lrttera and Comomnieatioaa relatinr 

dM oTthia EataUiahmeel, aeat bj M^.,
totbeba-

PIPTY POCiTlM BEWAMD

S ““""in' P"“ o«i.«»loataat, the Way MAIL B\G ho. 
"'y of toronto. conuinij

p,^ s^rp^.",^ht'risr •”
lead to the eoovictioa of the offender. “ “

lERczY, p. a a,^.

ii

CURS. A'o. 114, Km/c-Hreri. ToroiOa (directly 
«pMtetbe‘'Paniiera’B8Dli.”)

The uadereiyoed reapeeirnlly beg to ennoonce, 
that they have entered into partnership, in the 
above named bnocbes of business, in this citv; 
aad in ofcring their services to their friends and 
tbs publiek. asaure them, that all business entrust
ed to tbeir, care shall be most punctually and ac- 
carately attended to.

EDWARD LANE,
ANGCS D. MACDO.NELL. 

rsveala, Dmeakra). 1035.

A CAttU.
fVlIlB Subscriber, at the aoliciUlion of his 
M. fnends in i>ssaRYIc, has opened a LAW 

OFPICE there, in the apartment lately occupied 
b^ U'. McMillso—where he will keep a touf ' 
Ual Clerk in attendance; and will himselfbe io 
as often as the duties of liia Otfice in Si. CaUio'-
rtseawillslluw. ROLL.AND MACDONALD.
Drcrmirr 18. I8S5.

Olraolntion or PartBcrmhip.

tresl, was this day DISSOLVED by fu^al cot- 
sCTt. All matters connected a iib the hitiinrai of 
the late firm, will be settled by ua.

Pr,pn>. CHARLES MlTTLEBERGER 
JOHN

Mmfrtai, Slat Marek. 1836.

PAttBEBS’ BANK. 
Jb « general SnavaJ tnerliug of S

IrrAitf. it woe aiianimuetlu 
b E.SOLVED. That the Ihioks of this 
' - aho.ili ■ 

cla, to 
Stock; aod that

- - -.......... s inalitu-
------ / lion should be opened throiiffhout the van
^ Distrtcia, to receive fresli nibarriptions for

day of June next, at 
lould be doHcd. andS o'clock P.-.M. the Books ahou'

^ Stock then subacribed to be the capital of the 
. mJVUY.Manager.

Ofet^iU Farwun' J. S. Bojdamg 
Tmmta, Itinuiry 11, IKBi.

astil iSe first “'rs::era will insert (Ids advertiw
B ^ . ... - **"* l'>i>i;'T—New-Vork Ai-
Boffilo »hiK. Kmpitnn Heral.l. Kmyston Wing.

'ort Hupe Warder, llelleville Intelli|rrii. 
tiiirl, .Niaji

Catharioe* Journal.
ipra Reporter, and 1

JTCH* riiutr.
The business of GB5Baai. Aoi 

iB and CoMMiMio-r Mbbcbakts. heretoforecar- 
ned on by late firm of " MmxBaKaoBm k 
Pla-^, Wilt be conimued by the Subscribers, un
der the iame name.

• ^ **« « «*uaJ. on Con-
signmenu of Upper Canada. West India and 
o her Colonial pfioDCCE, and on any other su- 
plo articles of trade. ''

Pr.pro. CHARLES MITTLEBERGER,
GbOKOB PI.ATT, 

GEORGE PLATT.
-Wosfreof. Isf Spril, 1830.

MISSOELTIO.N.
r« 1 HE^^o-parincrship hercluforo existing I 
M. Iwcen the Subocribera, under the firm 

■‘M'Mit/ao ^ ArOonrll.- has (his dav been n 
soLVBD by mutual con-ent. Ail debts' due by t 
esid firm, to lie paid by, and all debts due to the 
ssid firm, to be paid to, je.NVAN Joii.s .Sr.Miti.A-i 
one of the Ibove partners, who is alone authorised 
to settle the business of thesaid firm.

a:, j. m'millan.
A.NGUS M DO.NLLL. 

IMinnrille. Jipnt 8. 1836.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Dry OoodB Bad Oroeeries,

Stand <f Lead, Oememt, Earn. 
TORN B.ALPOUR begs leave to intUBats that 

•P be baa re-opened the above premtsea with an

slrrs .2:^ «***»
J. B. will eontiirae to receive regular anptdies 

. his praam stock, which it will l4 his slJdTto 
make at all times worthy of attenUon. The verv 

be will rail, he tnisu wUl secor^ 
a afaara of pabiKk patronage.

SlXT <R!0®213»
West of EnfUad cx. Saxony aa^suptite ti~.w . 

Mas and eotoored Cloths.
_ do. do. CassimerM, all colsam.

9PB1MG 9AEE OP DBV C300D9,
fAuineUmee^lfL. Ctemmt. ISngmek.) 

-E^OLLOWING not a system onirarsally por- 
m: ^ inBBsTACv.snd with a view toaakiag 
«om for Spring AweUsm. the SohsenbeTwiiC 
OT ATsadeg tM Atsrdk. cnneBl. and tmehefiOnm- 
•mg dajg, oSrr for private tale, the whole of bw 
rS!!?jr“r2r*^ stock rfD»T coon, » a»d 
Great Baiymliis^ - --------^rbeexpecled.

Q7-.7Vm-Cu.mA; .MlMUatra-irtlh. 
rn^ JOHN AUfOl'E.
JWjMM. JfcrA V IIM,

^k.and Grra dnStple,.
FfSiel - “** BombaaetlFrerah and Engluh M^rinocs.
Aa elegant asso^nt of Thibet and Silk Shawls,'

Rich Gauie Searfi an^ran^'ni^6. 
j^lerinea, WUs and Collars.

Silk sod rollon Velvets.
.Muslins. Linens snd Long Uwns.
Rich pnoted .Muslins, CaTieoes and Ginritaiao. 
Hosiery and Gloves, of everv dnerspUn^ 
R^ymsde Shifts, Collars aod BoM»na.
JVrou and BnisraU linrth Ri^

Towelfingw 
I Tick..

P.tKMEHN’ BA.NK,
T^OTICE is hen-by given, that the Htochliol- 
la dera of the I'armero’ Joiiii Stock Bankin» [ 
Company arc rci|iiesicd to psy a further InNial’- I 

Stock subscribed, e
iptny I 

■eni cif 5 per 
or before the 1 

I, tJiatAlso Uiat env Stockholder paying the amount 
of his block in foil, or in pari, shall be cniillpd In 
his proportion ol diridnuU, hemaftpr In be dpclared. 

By order ofihe ih«fd. II. DUIM’V. .V«au»,r, 
gf Ike Farmer-1 Jmml Slori Banking Vo. } 

________ Tannin. Ilk* M.irrJi, IrtBL (

SALT Ca.MPANV ELECTIO.V

HT«»CKIIOLI>EH»i’ .MEETING. 
aaL'BLICK NOTICE i« hprcbv given, that the 
Mr Elpcii.,,1 nf DIRECTORS,'toservefurthP 
ensuing year, in the Oa*-u. Rivj;* .N*.io.tiox 
Lompaxt, will take plate at this office, at H 
odock, noon, on the Ul Monday in ;Mtio next. 
Bgrccablv to the art nf Inrorpiirotinn.

Ry nrdpi. JAMES LITTLE. Srerrtary.
Office of the Cr.ind Ritrr .\V,r. Co. > ^

■Srnrtjr. GVuad rirrr, 'jtk Marrk. 1 ad6. <

LAND FOB N.4LE.
fjpo be sold by pnvalp bargain, hit No. 75. ip bargain. 

lamford, c( 
.anil.

consiKimg of 65

Lmen and cotton Uiieeiiags.
Bleached and brown Table Linen and . ..wrui 
Cotton Shining.. Stripe.. Chetk. and Ticka.
Silk and cotton Umbrella, and Parasol..
An aanrtmeni of Lsdje.' and Genilemen's Boot 

and Shoes. London Hats, of fir>i quality. 
WINES A.N» SPIBITS.

Cognac and Bordeaux Brandie., Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Rum. Sculeh Wbukv and Peppermint. 
Superiour old Port and Sherry Wmes.
E. and W. Lidia. Madeira ^ do.
London Porter, in BotUes, Ac.

GBOTEBIRS.
Lraf and Muscovado Sugar.. Tea. and Coffee, 
t hocolate. Pepjier. .Nutmegs ami other Spicer 
Soap, Candles. Ac. JOILV BALFOUR.

.Kiagara, Aagael iff,. leaV

BUFFALO STEAM FOCNBBV.
AS0 FtSISmSG SHOP.

1Iai,t Milu. Tcl-oko LATvaa. kc. ud Cabtibm 
geirarally, mmie to order. Thora wishtog to par- 
chara, mar find it to their ialerMt to calf aod ex- 
atnioe PATTEa.-<a ud Pucoa.

______ 1. W, SKINNER.
Bnfalo. Jannetm. UM.

•V#ofG.f JtJ dT JMsVJA ro.r
B^AILY line of MAIL STAGES, cortinoe to 
B-F run regularly between tharatuwns.asosaal.

AaaAivfiRWKm;—Leave NIAGARA evert 
day. at 8 o’clock in the morning; para Ibrwsgh 
QcBKJtoTos at 10. and arrive at Hawiltov. tia 
St. CATBABixa*. kc.. in time for paarangert lo 
take the Stage for TVrea/a or SandindL 

RnTB.vixo—I,eave IlAjnLTo.a everv nigbl at 
It o’clock, (or iramediaieir after tliearrital of the 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at Nubua, via the 

ime route, in time to take ifae 8i 
cilv cfToronto the same iky,

at tkeataadte.
Oeel.

a^ emmUy calW MT OCoS

f^n^fSenn^ai be added Ttinn Umb teulTw 
l^wOTUofceateraers may regain. All efvkkk 
ade oOra^ tor aaJe. for oaeb or abort aumedetra 
dd, oa M good lenae as they ru be pwr^Md M 

ahop U Ibia part nf tba eaaatn. 
i. ItM.

OOSPECTIOir A R r.

Dfigbr" ’

afurtbe

s taken or left at their resi- : «b<s U»n. Stul. Naiu, Gi-tra, PAtn& 
ry. ifwithiiithelimitioftny 'Vooaa fcnd Dtb Sreetw. fcc. fca.Oi^ Dta WooM knd Ih _ ___

3^ PIraae call ai the warra froal. mn 4om 
aboA •• T. Kelly.- abd examine tba Goods a^ 
pnc^. before purrhastng elsewhere,

■Sr. rwAwrime. Aras It, itAt,

pTAILOBING BUBINEaS.
T < COPF-L.4ND would rrapectfullt ta«wm Um 

inhabitants of St. Calharines, and ibe aaf.

of tlie towns or villages on the Ime, and it can be 
done without delaying the mail. fl^AlI baggage 
at the risk of ibe owners.

A general Stage Offiee
To-«. where seats mav be token for nprato .» 
gara. Braniford or fiandieic),. or any of Urn in!. 
me«liatc places, and where uy iiifarm

sail.-
.Mo-

^iiOT respecting Uie differenUiaes ofctuTveyancc

Wholesalo Grocery Store.
COL9ION A CO.

'W^IIOLEIS ALE dealers in Grorrn'raandrnun- 
try Produer. corner of Ccmincrrial nmi 

Water sirceis, (adjoining -he canal and Bufialo 
Buffalo, N. V.
subscriber, have jiiat'rcceivpd, and now

Passengers, throughout the province.
E. W. STEPHENSON, and sikrs. 

.Nf. Cotbarimre. Jan. 6. 18.35.

^TOTICE is hereby given, pursunnt to the act 
IB of Incurimraiion, that the sniiiiai Election I' 
^DitBCToas of the St. (^nthariiies Salt Ccmiimnv ! *

1 of Incui
biBCToas ijf lhe St.(!nthariiips Salt C’ciiiiranv ! . * *“i* 

fcr the ensuing year, will take tilace at the Spcic- ' 
ttry a office, on .Monday (be 2«i uay of May next 
at to o’clock A. M. 17.

a r-,. + TV.,,.«. (.wOoruira. Marrk ->5, 18.36.

the towiiKliipVf 
Seres ofvery siipi-r

It will be dis|H>sei| of in whole, or in small lots, 
as may suit the views of inleniling jnirchnsprs.

If the latter should be preferred, the front lots 
will be kaff on aerr each, anil one and a half 
cliains in front, and the bark lots will cun,.iet 
foe, -

rreek,) Buffalo,
The

offer for aale at the fimi
larp supply ofGROCERIES. ofeverv descriptioi 
and the best quaiities, including 
/W /.amp. .y. Orlcan* J- Mnnroeado Sroaiis.
.N. Orleant, II. India d> .SagarJioiiar Moi.iavea.
Honey. Com/nlionary. Spire,. Freak T/2.IS.
Vo/fer. Vkoeolalr. prepared Cocoa. Hire. i •''“w o« hand, is good—consisJiugofalmostcvery

'ITS—IneludingMnnralrl, Hloom i Smyrna description iiaiiallr railed li»r. in tbi.
"j-wfics, f'iga, Carranla. preaererdCit- \ '"’'f'"'' =, «B<l»ny article not oii band, will be mu-

t-Ora.\G Bt-sf.NESS, in all ita varim br^W 
at th* end a^ funw-rly occuprad by Mr. Kkandra, 

___________________________________ _ •'*^T *“* »n *ome of ibe boat

n.ARLIiS W.kRD respectfullv informs hi« j AU[ netsons favouring him with tbei’r rtiatoa^
may rfly on hai ing ihnr work done * rU ; aad wbM
It is p^mi • •

^HARLk).S WARD respectfullv
pohliik. tliai he has laleli 

RL.MOV LI) hit Saddle and Harness Factorv from 
.Nisgara, lo his old Stand in .M. t’oiLirrara, Ire 
ccnily---------- * • *• ...............................tpied by .Mr. E. II. ('ampbell)-.*bere 
he intends toconlmiie business on a more extended 
arale than formerly. Ills assortment of 
fiiAIkDLPj*. BBIDLna, ll.iBNElMi. 

TRI’NICS, VAUCES. WHIPS. Ac. Ac.
.Now on hsiid. IS good—contisJiug of almost i

laiing iL,.. ..via uv>w wt-u ; am wim 
d tiray n-y npeci ii; as be wiU make 

> bis priwr^mJ^si^y and mdravoair.
». Oh. 31, 133).

aorti ana HWlrS .mnklmg.

,.r
, ly is beaulifiillv si- I 

one of the finest neigbboiirhoods of the • 
mg a sloping aspect to the Nii 
Whirlpoo-ripooi, and within an easy

lagara 
’ walk

GaANTIIAH ACAUEHV.

river, near the 
iifthc Fulls.

Apply lo the Subscriber, at the post Office. 
t’hippawa.___________ WILLIAM HEI'HURNK.

WHJRSOA.NT to the provisions of the act of g„„P n l a^iA!'*^’ .
B. Incorporation, tlie annual Election of Tai-s-1 *• ARM owned snd ooriipied
Tmta of this Institution fnr the ensiiinir vear will' being part of lot number

first rnnression, Hitli the broken from 
ishipof (llinlrin. conlainiii 
e land is

fctheld at tlie A. ademv 
May next, at lO ..’clork A

J. MITTLEBERGER, See‘y.
.-.-i ID AA —

—. ensiimg ...a.,

». Calkari . .Marek IH36.

towni 
acres. The 
about fcventv-fiie 
tion. and well fi-nred 

frame Bnrn

ing one liimdred 
of very goml (|ua]iiy. with 

res in a high stale of nilliva-
•>n Mil a- c-rak7a7M is . ------------^ « g«"d varielv of Fruit:
—IIABBOl B. a frame Bnrn nearly new. .35 hv 50 f.-et; and a 
W.N^ALMR.NT .Nt)TH'K. As liie Ihrertnrs ''"'"••'f'«ble Dwellmg-hDUrc. with Garden Yards 

Harboar Company arc desirous' Fvr terms and other imtliculara. anulv
« finishing that work llie eiisiiiiig season, it is > *'• 'I*'* Siibscrilier. on the premises, 
hereby reqmreil, that the remaining seventv-fivci Clinton. Marrk a. 1U36. PETER HARR.
•erccni. onibeStix-kBubscnbcd.be paid in a'sful- mss a as »s a VsT."! -------------------
lows—(hat is to say—Ten pet cent, on the ficsi' _ -M.l.M b Af TOBl ,
Ly of.Itordi next, and ten |xr cent, on the Jl/-s(' A •'•••-L. SITE.S. Si. Caikarinra, I'pitrr 

mart, until the whole; X'.’*'«'*“ld. by pnvale ronirari. a
Sosr .M vtu-vsiToav, now in operation 

as also several RI ILDING I,OTS. in the grow

W«l>ias, Prnnea. Uga. Cnrranta, prtTe 
ron. and Ginger.

.\TTS—Of rarinaa kinda. compn'siar-4?ai«»iuk 
Filbrrla. .yiadrira, Hratil and Coeoa .Vats. 

Pirklea and Prrwrrra. Uquoriee Paetr, Famom 
and Clamber Suite. Hnmelonr.

H inter and Summer 
tor and .Sallad Ol 

FISH

Kubsenbra bega-ta
J| infutmlbefnhabiiaato«r

|this pan cd’tlie pvuviaee, (hal 
he haa estabhahni a Hbop w 

I .^H-'^^-GtTnsajaM. M-xi door t*

iy ld V.K!feMEIL 1 !rad".nteVcOTmrt' ^"^F S'and FINI)L\t;S general|y_11 .rf- whxb ^ England, to give (bat

ufartureil to order, in a workmanUke maancri on 
short notice, and liberal terms,

I ... .i geiu
lyerm, H hair, IJneffd, Cae- \ pti««>P‘ p»v.

'/L-''. 1 QTtt-'ASH paid for Calf nru\
. - - -krd and pickled ,<;,/atoa. SKINS; and Beef lUDflS token in errtoarr

^ ........... ......................rrel, in khU. half do. and kite. enuArd jp pitklrd : 
Hrrnng. .S’kiirf, rf-r.

TbLirro. Snuffi and Cigare. of all kinde.
/Mndon and .-Imrriran Pa, ter.

St. Catharinre. ./pril 1. 1836,

m the above Ime. at all liiixs.
I’ilARLES W.ARD.

iMfai^lioa so desirable m the ixnfe^, 
r» will iwBtlended lo with tits gtratost puKtil- 
>/• U!:/-Ri«im Fortes tuned ami repaired.

o. TAZEWELL.
Scptrmhrr J8. ||S5.

i HTULE.N.
J^RpM Ibe Rlragh of the Hot

............................... .......................... , BtACKSSlTInNC. ■
Paele and l.iyuid Hlarking. Paxedrr. Shot. Araif. I »NI-^ lenders his lespeclfu; ac- coalainlng a hUrk veivetrea iluMiaff Tost a
/‘ainh. Rotin. P:trh. Tar. Tmr Hope. i ** A knowledgetneiils fiif the liberal patronage he of Canddian grev PiwfauMiss sraeral Hbi^
^ ' ........................................................... ‘■•»';7"5“‘"‘‘^'’‘^*''''-f‘’''««*'rra!yesfspast:and'<rnllar.,|kr.ingetherwilhanu»*er.d-papersa3

wool.1 inf..rm Ins old ( oslonxfs and the publirk maimsrbld*. of no value lo a»v xmrmm Wt tbt

unlit the «day of errry rubsi^scnJ 
»»Mint IS paid up. JAMES \V. O. CLARK, 

/tourt Aia. 38. 18.36. pr„ t 4* Ser'y.

LOUTH IIABBOUB NOTICE.
A REKTING will be held at G. II. Kean’s Inn, 
A. *0 mile creek, on the errand Mondayen May 
n«t, at ten o’clock of the f..rciu>on, for the piir- 
P^of elrating DIRECTOH.S lo the -Ixiulh 
narbMr Company,” for tlie ensuing year, ns the 
•ct cT Incorpixalion directs.

JAMts w. <1. CLARK, C™; 4. Srf,.
1—». SI. lase. ’

mg vjll.gc „r S[. Cn,l,Bnn,-.. Tin.' l'r..[.-ru 
adjoins the Hrlland canal, and affords very eligj. 
hlesiltwlionsfor .Miu.aor MArMi-«f;a». Apply (if 
by letter.p«s/;«id.) lo C. MI'GIIES k 8t 
St. Calkarinre. January, 1836.

, ............. .{opr.
Cordage. Ttrinr. Cotton and Hemp Duck.
.I good neeortmmt of.VaiU and Hruehre,
Sleo. a large rufyily of.llbany .'<lone Harr.

1 Wiib all of wbicb tlu-y mil l,e ron.tantlr far- 
, m»he,|. and ran supply r.i.iniry dealers ami others 
hv the t|iianltty. on as favourable lenns at least, as 

I they ran be furnished in any market.
CofNTav r.—They will generallv be

supplied with .Mesa and I'riine Pork. Hamr. I^rd 
Hullrr. Ckrrer. Honry. Flour, J-r. all ..f wh.eh thev 
will rail Bt the lowest prices for cash or approved 
credit.

N. B, Colson k Co. being .Agents fortheMan- 
nfirtiirers. will be ronsinnily fimitslxd with all 
the .Nos. of the Patterson Cotton Duck, which has

and'I.ollarajkc. logeths _______
,, , ................................. c publirk maimsrri|j|*, of no value lo any i

generally, that he has taken Mr. JACOB .\OHLE owner. ' '
into Partnersliip. and that ilxy «ill ixreaftrr con- i Now If (he thief le an innrti mas ^ will toko 
iimie the Bln k.imthing business, m all its branrh- ' front IM Value all that ran be laJutble to trvTairIf 

under the firm of June, k Co," at their ix« and de|aMBl. it and the pat-fa. wtiere H mar be 
Lhop. near the residenrr .if Ihxl. Cuiiverse, iti found—In ailixh rase | protmue him a Rewa^ nt 
tin. ullsge. Orders for all k.ml. of , Bto. oo W applying to ll.lml *m

Kilffc Tmila. Cnrriaxr Sprinu*. 1 ^ L HATHAWAY.
Ami ntfxr Trimnung. m Mu-.r line, FORKS of ' ________________
lanous kinds. HoR.iK SHttEINtJ, and run,item NtOp K^armawl •
Country work generally, will he e.rcuted in a i^aTt^TN foil U W

Tins. I<>f prompt pay
(T?-.MI ktmU of .Mr[rrrhanlalileeount/y Produce

TANNEBY FOB WALE.
rjl RE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his T.A.N

__ NERV. situated I5mileswest of Dunnville.
|,on the shore of lake Erie. The premises consist

^--------------------------------------------------- ^' ofanew frame DicrWiag. S» bv 36. with a Cellar:
«• BILE CKEEK IIABBOUB. | a hewn log two story T.iaarry. with 5 vats within, 

WmiTiti i Id without, wilefd bv a never-failing stream:
UUOLICh NOTICE is hereliv given, Hint a and having a large ‘‘'aine Hark-houer and .Stable 

if Slorkholdcrs of the : adwcenl thereto—together with i .3-1 acres of ex- 
at ccllent Land, upon which arc 60 fitxbearing -Apple 

or further particulars apply to BE.NJ.Inn, o 
■hxk. I

Monday in ^ ti 
for the piir^se of! J. - a,oorr s luii, oil iiic eccona Monaay in ■ tree*. T or further particulars apply 

Jijyl Bett. at ti r.chxk. noon, for the purpose of, MITCHENER, in .Niagara riisinrt.
aesen DIRECTORS to eerie for onei the proprietor. GW»RGE BRELMNGER, 

l•',■^rreablv to the statute. ^ t Rainkam, Sepl. 2*. na.
DESS IS WfKlLVERTON.Vrra’J. 

ntnav Gairwx, .Srcrra.iry. I A GBEAT UABfiAIN.
as.n»» SS.S....A------------------- -ll^OR S.AI.K. iOO acres of LAND, with about
FAPEB .AIAMI.>G; ' Jp forty ufthesameiimlcrimproTenxnt. This

having refitted their Paper [ land is situated »iHiin three-fourths ofa mile of the 
aad prtxured the most improved Ma- ! Welland canal, and one mile from the residence of 

naw able lo supply Paimxo and D. Thompson. I>q. Wainficet. Thora who wish 
»Jl- ***P®L of the best quality, cn the most ! to purchase, will please call and examine—for there 
!****»ff«ws terms.' A large quantity of the ! is no belter land, nor pleasanter i 

•• already finished : and. if fav*oured with ' part of the rountrr.
"••rs can immediately execute them of anv size 1 Tborold, July I. 1835.
SI 9—l«y. A quantity of Imperial, for ".Vetrs j MiAwra.».s.
JW;isleftat the «(&e of RoaKaT Stsxto.x, ANTED TO BL.'bT,

IbrawJo; and all commands bv letter, or 'I** '•»
•^lae.willbeatlcndedtowiHiourdelav. J:, Subscriber, an IMPRUAKD F.ARM. with

been provcl by ample expenments in >.ur national layiixnt. at tlx -Market
and other icsrais. on the lakes ami eixu txre. to M. IL JU.N'I^IS k Co.
be as wed adapted for shipping a.s l)»- Hemt, and : f'atharinro. Or#. 15. 18.35.

— ------------------ ________ gHqllL Siibsi Tiber once mors aiul for the Ust Tutsmiii
4sB<M'EBIEf*, AVINEl*. Jk<. A tinx, iti'imalr-; to H>ora indebted (n him,

rflRE SiiWribers have just receuni a Urge *l>a‘*'•'* <l‘’trruiined to rac for all .Accoiiato abxb 
M. and general Suxfc of GRtX’ERlK.'t. wlm-h remain unw-tiled after tho fret of Frirma,

•— ............................. iaokorae tomfaav
W.AGON. romplrtely finrahed. with imn aala. 
trees.' aoR pmated a dark bffrwn culoar. except tba 
ootauto Ibe box. Bbxb IS made id jane boards, 
and pained dark grem, a nh a step on one nde.

The Urson who took this W'sgnai, n swertsinad 
beVrad doubt, to be a man naiixd JUe ».m,e 

and rodirails makre by trade, who bu 
r liwo yean past rraaded la IkI IkM viQtge, aad

V offering at very reduced priree. i

>r pleas
For parliciilars enquire<>f 

JOSEPH PH

witlioiil delay.
» _ JAMES CROOKS, k Co,
^^f^mhoro.Goreihetrirt.l

_ Ffbmary 84. 1836.

1^0
W i ..

, comfortable Buildings, situated i 
hood of St. Catharines. Ii u parUcuiarly’dosira- 

; ble that llie Land should be well adapted to the 
•i^r^ful and profitable cultivation of tbrn—for 

' ’ ” nil be given, and the
.. .. ...a

be entered into, depended 
Ton.v M'Csxtbt. for further 
Lnntk, Marek 17. 1836. GEORGE DEPEW.

tlxy
eluding.

dOO chests, half chests and catty boxes Hr- 
son. Young Hyson and Skin Tssa. 

too bags Java. St. Doiningo atui Riu Cvfice. 
an hlids. Siigar, iO boxes da.

5.000 lbs. Ixaf ind Lump do,
30 hlids. Molasses.

iOO.ooo American Cigara, 50.000 Spanish do. 
100 kegs k boxes Plug kCawndub Tobacco. 
85 kegs tre^sh Raisins. 

iuoUixes and half boxes do.
500 drums Smyrna do. 
too frails and drums of Figs.

3.000 lbs. soft sixlled Aimonds. 
i.nOti lbs. hard shelletl d...

.Madeira and Braxii .Nuts, Filberts, kr.
A ch.jice collectKrti of WINES, in casks kbotUes. 

aooquintoU <’.»dttsh.
50 bands and balfbbls. .Mackerei.
»5 kits Salmon, kc. kc.

.All of wbxh they «ill sell as low as Ibev caa be 
bought in tins or anv oHter market.

COUSttN k Co. : 
„ _ Comm ^ Commemul and Betee etnnm. .
lUffalo. Drrrmbrr 3. 1834. '

Msra neat; ; ‘<f 4"
and that in futurr. he will gne No CKEHIT for|*t>i} snin#lii

r tho fret of Fi 
• will gi«e No i 

a (Xrifwl longer than rtrrr ssnrt*.
Q;^ .A liberal drauunt will be allowed oo all;*'7.*od 

pun bases f..r ready pay; and CouBtrr PRO-i*b«T 
Drt’E. of almost e\erj dearriptpiO.wwiJl be ae- 
riMiiited equivalent to Cash.

The iSiibscrihrr also b»-gs to aonounre. (hat tie 
lias cnuiinriKed Isisiixss as

AlUTiDNEEB AND
co.n.ainsio.v .ean.'iT,

pftaudmg msb* otbn 
daratesliraly W.. -iBf sod defrauding msby otlirrs. («a 

ra^ anonot. daratesliraly W thMoun. 
IttoT ^ •bra^uran.

In whKh ct;«cjt) lx hopes. b( punctuality and 
strxl iWgriiy. to nxiit Hx confidence of'tbrae 

qdoi hint.
AM llEPBt’RNE.

. !w)7 I-'-’kpc-rt.'.N. V. as be
has tsseo traced across (he n.er, at quraraMrai. 
with a fM span of horsra i aws a roan Mste 
w Jb f*l,luid Ibe rther tdarfc hwy Olding. . ' 

^ad ra as KMUhrasa by birfb: spaato
tbe broad ^.imber'And dtaieci. and has a bsbet. in 

^Mriuraally ba>^ ^
nxiit 
ii n to eoi
WILLI

Oapfunra. January 4. 1136.

combKO
wonls 'saSsI — 
riroii bo.Iil (Wr r.
wbnkers—pjf

I, Mrak ayes, aadmjrfy

C'hretsF, SnlmoDs KIre,
UST received, bj Jix .''uWnber,

.......... *‘**f »«b)nf-bra • fiMw.lv cumMuag of a v .
rSLKNE. sadfierTrijiMtei)—(wortMOodiwobuya
___________  ; Tbeahrae Reward will ha eraea foe tba ralnra
. _ ! oftbar AA'st^sa. (to ih« raraof Mr. Ixannfd Rbsra.
* herd. Ixwdiow. I snd de.isray of sard Jbba Famu

bta old to iterodlaatbreitiM ofUra provracn; 
■dditioa to hu fw tba prwabrty s«lr.

T ktMtVJI F- JONES, k Cfc 
Nr. CaffiacLra Afierr* U, 13W. ^ \

8>TBAV UALfi-lX.
^"tAME upon the premises of (be Suhacriher. I ung of sim.wl every artxle 

near Mud creek, about tbe firs*, of July last, rnnlrd equal lo any e- 
- ’ • b will be sold, at

__ Stand iti St. Cattianne,. 
former Slock of GROCERIES.

A quantity ofexrehent CHKISP.,
Severa! bartels firx «sli-*ater S.vLMON.
A fresb supply of RJCK. OATMEAL, kc. ■
With a few crals of RoPE. and A LL per
Several dox. BEIXTORUS. of dnrsble qual.tv. < para^
Cy Also, on hand, a Isrge quantity CON- »r« hy tbe-------------------- ---- ~

FEC"1’I«>.N.ARV. of bu own maoutoctorr, ccasra- tor 9S4. dated Jaly 3Kb. U3>. aad ray able MM 
tr- dat I fro* dKc : and tba otbev ravaa Ui Mra fl

CotVTtMJri
ana ara baraby raatsaael agaiMl 
>nr two cerUto NOTES of bead, gk 
s-i---------- -e imYnU/pWarli,,

I that lux. aad wme-USX, aw mar- rat i rrora a«c: and the otbev gtvan U> tPm. C. 
Ibis taaibet— lek. for datod March I5th. ]834—as nMWFrtlspi successful and profitable _ . _ . _ „

E.,. Grre, craik. Vp,., C.nad., I .H.rri H. n*L GEORGE —--------------

«f Eus* Ruraa, at (be

Per. I. USi. CHARLES DENNIS.

CnaondmeC - fcetwa tor lb* —. v
„ Ei>WAR0 EMOIY. ,e-«8*iUbeiarararad.

«. GDI—. JM K. lUI. , J_, ,4. U«E
’ISfti’&E"



timwmrnmtf Gn« JMHn

D5a
. ■UTAIH.

L Q*mk «r

‘Ikfe
X rf tBifc I

.-ESs^r-iSAi*.

TW praM of other neUer preveats (h« pobJics 
IM «r • leaf >eU« fro« L. J. Pepitmn, 
Wfiiitgr cf the Houfe of AMemblp of Loirer Ce* 
m4i, t« If. 8. Buiwe]|, Em{. Spetker of the Ae-
eeiiMy ef ihia prariDce, beehiif date the IMta of 
lUf^ltae.eiMl which wnua ~before Ufe Hook 

Oalbe 
. itwhieb 

cioM of the eeaiioB, coom-

dhe eveataf previooe Co the p 
fbOowief Bornaf • ''-------
rw^iniiiif aadl the cmm ui ui« aewuii, cvow 
fueedy the MBoe of the Hoooe ww not Uheo op- 
«a it. BMoediafiy itroof indieetione of dinp- 
peohetMa of the «etttiineaU conteiaed in it, were 
■rpteiwf by the eudteace in tbe gnllety and be
low tbe bar, duriaf tbe radiitf and ihe debate 
vleob wiiepH It h not oar prorince to expreaa 

, or to ofler anv co 
ir readera the followig; b«(t we lay before o

GceetBrilitewhkb weoaaide 
to He bteieKe aad fiKtn prt 
hdroeatinf prinripiea aad n 
wbieh, bowerer good oaiy be tbe 
IboM wbo are t

to be Mforia!

Btrifceattheiaot
tbem. appear to ea to 

sy in tbe coin-
I, and which, if caniad oat into pcnetke, wonW 
d immediataly to virtaal, aad ere loaf to aetaal

ca of tbe motber coaaoy. ^h of
iboK ckaMe is capable </

ateariaace wHb tbetiafinteraats oftbe proviace; 
and aome of tbe latter coateed for some neasures 
which in oar opinion are intimately connected with

Tbe former claaa are fenenlly eharnetenxed 
*'7Wia,*’ and in proportion as they lean toward 
Conatitotional reform, are «~~*»**"** deafaatod 
"tnip.” Tbe latter are fenerally efaaractefnad 
as “ a^armcn”and in ^portionastb^lean to-

are at ranaace with
the ConatitaUooal anbjectioa of tbe eoloniea to tbe 
parent aute. are termed ••RaSeaU.” The latter 
claas generally, in oar opinion, a 
titled to tbe last mnitioDM title.

In eodearooring, as far as poeaible, to follow np 
the spirit of oar instruction as tbe Editor of a 
relifiona journal, at liberty to fire a summ^ of 
geMral political iutenifeace. we bare etadioualy 
aroided laying befo^ oar readera any atatements, 
from either partr, purporting to be facta, wbicb 
we knev to be otherwise, in order to aroid mislead

I. aa a sample of iu contents.
Speaddog of tbe British Ministry and tbe in

to laqaire mto tbe grieraoces of tbe Colony, a 
ban tbe following language:

"Tbeee Mintstera we impeach as being unwil- 
1i^ to effect tbe good work of peace and concili-
otMO. when charged ao tn,do; we impeach tbem 
for their ieotructions oTthe 7lh July, 183i, devised 
wstb a view to impose a Government upon us, 
widefa will be n>ore ureeponsible tban it has ever

ing tbem; which we most often of necessity do 
were our extracts iodUcriminately made, unless 
we should accompsny tbetn with editorial remarks 
contradictory of Ibeir unfounded assertions and

_ ; which would at once involve 
in political discussions, aliko inconaiatent with oor 
duty aod our tnclimtions.

la a number of the Guardian, iasned shortly be-

Um. wbicb conatitiH 
e by the n

the value of the services 
site oa account of its

lie common food : more 
of its agents and their 
r all Just proportion to 

and more ser- 
»co on

Pewaing fHreet, where they i
ere they are unwilling to understand, that the

Male of swiely all orer’ coolioenlal America re- 
^aiies that tlie forms of iU Government should 
^pcoaiaaile nearer lu that $elettrd tiadrr piypi-

I, and after mature considcratiun.
for tfw ito/<aawa »cig*W»«g Union.
tfcaa to those into which ekoacr Am mouZfcd Eu-
ryuM miattUn.

**Tbe colonial Minister, four thousand miles 
foMarw from tbe scene of our suflerings, and na- 
torally unable from tlie multiplicity of bis avoca- 
tioos. to become acoiiainted with the extent of 
oar wrongs, arroganliy tells the Assemblies, 
have declared that ill retncdisl rocuures shurt of 
swdenog tbe teaU m the Legislative Cmineils di-
peadeatoo popular election, will be futile and

lie the (|i 
m ipf live

lion,
tlie King is moet unwilling lu 

' ■ -the vi-

peodeatoapopuli 
oatMfortoTT. tliat
opea to dehalc the (|uesUun whcliicroiie oft... .. 
tal prus-iptes «f live provincial Uuvernmctit siintl 
undergo alleratiuo." ilis dereilfiil agents, the 
royal ComiDissioDcrs, lu whom lln-se instructions 
were addmwed, told tliia Assembly un the other 
band, they are not precludc<l from ententig on an
4M9«iry t

c insiructiona to<lhc l.cgisla-
lure of tilts provime on itM being convent^, on 

hey could not bnl have hadn they c 
royal C

I provi
whose delrriuinalion 
great influeucc, tiic royi 
withheld lb<M« instructions 
tfitt nearly four months session, (hat the repn; 

1 of this province by chance learned tb

’3
aaotativs

«td truths fruiii the newspapers of liieday. 
IS fur iiinntbs we lis>« Iveen unfairly de-A^dlbus

pmed of all means of prntestmtr and rcinoiisira- 
tiag at ao early session against the lyamniral Im- 
4mam of tkar Ootrmimg tUrrrl drmaltkn—againsta«wps of that Jfoieming SfrrrI drwpalr.
(be gross emnira of fact w hich they contain.”

9 toil of .America icpudii 
acy ; yet the sages who ii 
<d to tlieir care, tell usI that 'They will 

•oquiry
wbK-b for the present they |>efreive no

fore tbe late aesmun of Parliament, we promiaed 
as impartial, and Mrly reports of 
of Ibe Legislature, aa could be 

had Uvrougb any other medium.'' This pledge.

to give “aa full, as impartial, and

'through our own exertiona and those of Mr. Jun-
kin, long known aa a faithful and able reporter, 
believe wc have fully redeemed. We are not 

rtaot dehatea wbicb have ta
ken plac 
we havi

it any importi 
in the Houmlouse have been withheld ; but

! generally avoided accompanying them 
with any of our own obtervatious; except iu tl 

•ay haveinstancM (which we are sorry 
been a few) in which ^he iniei'resta of religion 

essary. In ' 
exposed the wiicases wc have unflinchingly exposed the wicked- 

ocfs of the proceedings of certain men, and unra
velled the sophistries by which, in their arguments, 
they endeavoured to support their measures, 
to defend themselves.

the effects of which u
injurious to tho country, wc have said but 
On this subject alone

fear will be exccodingly 
wc have said but litUe. 
wc. be, with any kind of

fairness, accused of giving ” one-sided exiraels 
his may be explained

n this eitv, whose inle-I city,
e present inajonty of the As- 

• r right wrong.

am] the reason of t 
wwds. A certain pap 
rest it is to uphold the , 
sembly in all their doings, whether nj; 
has been basely employed in circiilatii 
gross snd wanton misrepresontalions of tlie con
duct aod sentimenU of his Excellency, and of those 
who coincide lo his views of tbe spirit and mean
ing of the Constilvrtional act. From this 
most of the Reform journals in the 
their informalion, and they either 
liiiients, or build their

bis paper 
ry. obtain

wmt. •<»«»• i«Mr »i«* ri»n. • bU "DIV. ubi. or Ik. Ho_ or A-nUj 
oS< Vooi.bo(i».lta|»orojMioo ortboLor.-

drewd to tke Speaker of tfoi Uoaae oTAMeaibly 
tere,- I have long reAraioed from ootieng ^ 
doea^ma-, U baa

Asaemblyofl^werCi ‘ --------
merely aatboriaed Ibeir Speyer to “itaMaut co- 
piea of tbe foregoiag resoliitioa* to tbe Speato 
of tbeeeveral AMeablies of Upper Canada, aad ef

s. ai^ to expreaa tbe denre of 
*1 the mid 

9 calcu
lated to pramoto the maloti htlereM* of iheae co- 
Imnea,'’ it was erident to me that aa Mr. Speaker 
Papiaeaifa doty was Uma clearly prescribed to him, 
be waa Mt aatboriaed to tack to hi# official •-----

in aay way mstiM in proclaimiiig them ta tbe 
first peraoD plaral as fellows 

-These Miiusters we impeach."

•ritelwMek, and alee a trial aftlfs. 
id^tbeeagiaa. cribs staamtoHALDIlCAMD, laiSy
hunt .1 tfoi pfoeevwhfoh. if yea tfoak ^ 
wMplsaiSgiiaaafoMfrinwMy^ X

IUtT.—Tfo Laamfo—Uwtoytoteidaywpw 
ted that this spleodid boat„ boilt by Aadnw 
TbompaoB, Esq. merebaat, of Dnmmlle. to ply 

tbe Giaad River NarigatioB Cotapeay’s »-
pnmmeBts. aad eooDeel Btaatfefd witb bke Erie,
woold be ready to haoeb. ai S o'clock P. M. «T 

Crowds eoUectod anmad, preriooi totba 
ia leaffiaaas. Tbe

to-day. 
boor, aad every Uung
blocks beii* struck oat after a sfowt deky ^ met
her destiaed element with a gentle aad coatiaoed 
mrv««Mt.-her smritod Dctmcietiw proelaitoiag bar

aalyti—aadapi ifiRiHtoea^i 
ta tbaae wWMee efoi^ lMlidy g» 
tbem. They gaw oo^tfog tbey«^

inise oftbe perfavnoa^ eftbato yaw 
?«a bad aot felt highly gratiftad. ^ 

Aum As Arams AmtsC.

light wa aajoyed from uieT^iBceit eftM 
Case, aad BOW tbiak kava ae bettor

namffis OneiJy QpwG

tbe cbeen of tbe assembled
speetatofB.

of tbe BoUiiMad aie tbe gtea-

_____________________ ______ “ Were ««to
resign sersefees to a degrading system of servi
tude.” «If misrule weot on uaebecked in any of 
those aeigbbooring colonies without exciting eer 
sympathy, yom- ills would soon become ear ills.

teat possiiie to odmil of paamag tbe locks; and
noexpeweor trouble has been spared ta adapt her
to tbe oavigatiofl of tbe river, as prescribed by tbe

________ would reach yos in retora."
have to corapUin of evils similar to awe, or of any 
other evils, all Constitatiotuil mourn in tbe power 
of tbe people of thw province, would readily be 
resorted lo, to aid yoe in the remoral. Such good 
ofBces it is the doty of every co*

charter of tbe Company, and aaBoally promieed 
by its Ditecton. Her modd was executed, aod 
tbe afaip csrpenier wmk perfertaed, by Cape JL 
Armiogtoo, of St. Catbariaea; and ftw. strength 
and compactnas, may well bid dedanco to the 
storma of aitber lake; bat we are eorry to «y, 
that from some defect in tbe model, to hap
pen in the most experkacad hands, when limitod

to accept in turn.”
iMj ,>f™,ry t. .<">!« .i»l oend. l»r

It must be evident to er^ libml minded rou.
the Honse of .Assembly of Lower Canada did 

not anlboriso Mr. Pamneau, iatbeir name, to ex-not anlbonso Mr. Pamneau, latbeir name, to ex
press to tbe House or Assembly of Upper Canada, 
the foreraing sentimefita, nor to desigiMle bis Ma
jesty's Government aa “the naked deferroilyof the 
colonial systemnor to term tbe Royal Commis
sioners "these deceilfti agents?" nor to declare 
"that tbe stole of society all orer Continental 
America requires that tbe forms of its Government
should approximate nearer to that selected uuUr 
-------■••••------- ••--------•~ea, snd after mature conside-
r.vtion, bv tko (rise ilatfrwun in tbe 
Union, than • ‘......................to those into which chance aod past
ages iiave moulded European societies.”

What is the real character of Mr. Speaker Pa-
piiieau'e language-'-what ia its latent meaning— 
w hat epithet tfe civilized world wilt give to it—

ipprove or condemn their Legislative name 
being thus taken in vain, arc opinions which were 

uncquivocallv expressed in the House of Assem
bly in this province when the document in question 
was first breathed upon them, that I have no ob- 
servatioH wliaicvcr to make on the subject. But 
as Mr. 8;icaker Papineau has thought proper to 
promuigsic in this province that "the people of 
iheCaiw.................................Idas, labouring under accumulative wrongs 
proceeding frum sn set of Parliament, vni/s ao a 
ntan,” 1 ff?el it necessary publickly to repudiate 
that assertion, by declaring wliat tlie state ol'opui' 

Canaila really is.ion in Upjicr Canaila real
The people of Upper Canada detest democracy; 

they revere their Constitutional Charter, i 
theironsequently staunch in allegiance to tl 

They are perfectly aware that there <

and arc 
King.

'hey are'perfei^tly aware that there exist in (be 
lower province one or two indfriduals wbo incul
cate tbe ides, that this province is about to be dis
turbed by the interference of foreigners, whose 

arguments upon the ! power and whose numbers will prove invincible, 
-esentalioii'of farts which they receive, In the name of every Regiment of Militia in 

ihriiiigh that ine<lium ; and were wc to copv their ' Upper (wnada. I publickly promulgate—Jef Ibtm 
articles, wo should bo arcessary to ihc crime of eomr if tbry dare! 
misleading the piiblirk mind on n subpicl of vital |

ing
(he

ijiori 
g of

>rtonce to the safety, and jicace, and well be- 
thc province. From sosir ufthc papers o '

'Site side we have made iin extracts; be- |
THE JOURNAL.
l-ATlIbRIVEM. JI'.VE a. i»a«.

great question 
that

issue, we are sorry to observe 
»lly clothed in language su abu- 

accompanied with suHi gross ?iers<>nali- 
tics, that wc cannot consistently vv ilh our views of 

dace in our cotiiiiiiis. Tbcrx-

:,“'3
.that

right, give them a pi 
tracts which wohav
tenqieratc and arguinentolivo style, and we have
given them because, so far as faeU were concerned, 

Ihy of cn> 
do good.

w e Jmnr them to be worthy of crodil, and believed

—-tubbuii ■, lutuie uiiie, the best
■Mas to discard tli« views ni'a million of people 
who ask fur KUrtirr CoontiU, who desiio to-ssr 
Mhing rationally to envy is (Ac ias/ito/ioss of Ibeir
meigbbomror

"Tbcb'e rages tell os moreover, that if contra
ry lu (beir foreboding, (her are driven by our im- 
portantiies lo propose amendments to the statute 
ofaisl Geo. 3. cliap. 31, it w ould not be in aecor- 
4aare with the views and wishes of the liviag ge- 

itU'tM, upjiressed by Us enactments, but in ar- 
htore with llte view# of its bribed and peasiou- 

«d and tuag sinrcurej framers. To menaces such 
•• time we esn only reply, (list we value loo high
ly a rrprewntome form of Government to sanc-
Uoa any alieuipt lo infringe our cn 
nghu. and such violent altocks of iLcm nghti 

' ‘ - • moos' Icvald DM but excite feelings nnnous'lu llt« inte- 
rests of Uh parent state on (his conimciit.”

to wisny other respects might these instriie- 
tioos^ oioimruted on lo prove a deep laid plot 
and a wicked detemunation among those whopen- 
mod iheoi. not to coosenl lo any rational reforms in 
tiiecoloases in opposttion to tbe blind prejudice 
and rontine business of Downing-streel. but this 
bwrmd cooUDeaUry ia tbe miJsl of the fatigue 
totaadint aa a leaetbeoed seMiun, will I hope

- la Uw Iso^y Sir. that the Aaaembly of which 
fom are the ord& will co-operate with the repns 
aaautsrns of this province, in promoting a better• province, in promoting a ..........

il systeai of Government for all.l beg to a»- 
aawypa ef the readineee with which lU Assembly

The Toronto Conner gives us the following 
piriure of what (ho province is destined to suffer 
from the rcscrvaiiun of the money bills. It is but 
ton (rue a |iictiire; end wo wilt grant that Pariia- 
mciit deserves great blamo for stopping the sup
plies.—Lon. Tlsus.

Before, however, the good which this Speech
will i
session, the country 
mediate stages of

■. can bebe grasped in pos- 
through the inier-P«”

cial disaster, agricultu
ral depression, and the retardation of publick im-

vent. Our Radical i
(heir stores deserted by customers , u.,< laiiecis 
must toil and sweat in vain, for want of a siifficienl- 
ly remunerating market; our mads must become 
almost impassible 

ith scarce a : our steam boats must ply, 
with scarce a single emigrant on board ; capital
ists in this country must return to England, or 
emigrate to ihe United Slates: capitalists in 
Bntain anxious lo embark their wealth in Upper

distracted condition,
ns—all these evils must, ___

vy upon this ill feted colony, before tbe electors 
will exercise their own unbiassed free opinions.
and goaded by tbe pressure of universal distress, 
kick from off* the country, tbe Parliamentary in
cubus, which now weighs down its energies, aod

DISSOLniON OF PARLIAME.NT1 
Q^lty the Royal Proclamation of his Excel

lency Lioui. Guvernour Sir F. R. Heed, published 
in the Official Gazette of the tsth ult,, the Psa- 
LUNRKT of this province was DISSOLVED, and 
Writs ordered to'be immediately issued, calling a 
ncir llmur of .JasrmUy, to be returnable on the 
tCth of July next.

Oi^Thc Election for tlie Setond Riding of this 
eoiiniy, is appointed to be held at St. Catharines, 
on the f7!h inst.—R. E. Bi axs, E*q. Ret. Qffirrr. 
Now comes the tug of war!—plenty of Candidates 
in the field—but only one ri/rbl one.

Sir Francis Bund Head has directed the Union 
Flag to be hoisted at the Government House in 
Toronto, from sunrise to sunset, during Ins resi
dence in (he city. The national emblem will be 
hailed with delight by all who seek to maintain 
that union with tbe mother country, so beneficial 
to (he province, and sn hateful to its enemies.

relaxes every muscle of the body puLlick.

.Steen Boat on Grand ftrerr.-We have learned 
with much pleasure, that the steam boat l5pia:< 
Caixr, Copt. W. Murray, arrived at the Mohawk 
village, (two miles below Dranlford,) from Dunn- 
ville, on tbe Ctnd inst.. being tbe first tsrge rraft 
that has passed through Ihe whole extent of the 
Grand River Navigation Company's improvements 
on that noble stream. The people of Brantford 
were much elated, as well they might be, at this 
arrival, and turned out in "companies, half coin- 
ranies, pain and singly,” on toot, on borseback 

tbe Brt*-

given Una at tbe atera. and fells eanndarablj 
abort ofit at tbe bow. Her machinery, (not yet
all on board,) water and feel, will, in a great 
sore, remedy tbb defecti, and if not felly so, her 
spirited proprietor is determined to spare no cost 
in rendering ber immediately applicable to ber in
tended roate.

The engine of ih'is new steamer, femisbed by
Messrs. Wsid k Co. cf Montreal, U now erecting 
by Mr. Wm. Borns, who, under Mr. Ward’s su- 
perinteodaoce, set up those of the TVaorUcr. Bbe 
will offer splendid aod roomy accommodations lo
the travelUog publick—having a s
nade deck, large cabins for ladies aod geatleineB, 
and comfert^le accoounodations for ber crew.

Her joiner work waa planned aod executed by 
Mr. Thomas Craig, late of Montreal, who, after 
fitting up some of tbe most splendid boaU of the 
Isle Mr. Molson, of that place, found his way to 
the upper part of’lake Ontario, when his first es- 
ny was the arrangement and finishing of ifae Tra
veller. He bss done ample justice to the Ilaldi- 
mand.

This boat was originally intended to have com- 
mcac«9d her trips immediately after the river should 
be cictr of ice. Tbe unfortunate fire tbat-destniy- 
cd part of Messrs. Ward k Co.’s abops, in Mon
treal, just as ber engine was contract^ for, was 
the prisKipal reason cd* delaying ber this long.

In comparing tbe present state of the works on 
the Grand river, with the confident and decided 
slatcmenU of its Director*, in th«r anmial reports 
fur 1834 and 1833, we cannot help contrasting the 
buttle and activity that has lately prevailed here, 
in preparing steam boats for tbe navigation, with 
the feeble exertions, indeed, we may say almost 
tutol listlessncss. that has prevailed on tbe line of 
that work. In 1834. they confidently anticipated 
its being permanently open on tbe mb June, 
1833. In Dec. 1833, they again as confidently
promised Hscompletion on tbe llth April, 
a few weeks work only remaining to be done. 
Several of the locks are still unfinished, and little

prised aod daligfatadtbaKadHaee; «di 
^asioB of tteliM^^BshnU how

from tfaeandimea. and^rmal of the
loodly encorwL WolTa baantiftd Bats 
rial of Sir John Mooto, •*. Not a dram « 

>lydoae,aifooo
of tbe andwaea that “a jiio M ht be 
had one fellen oa tbe ffeoc." That

and loD^ momfo&t,

aw." wfo3^’acharto%H||____________  _____tsachsrW
charminfiy exeeatW. Attfolr- 

" ■ the fodsr
called apon feraaoauck s^, which fo 
great taste and homoar. 1

>, and tb«r natural
evidently been chastened hy
ji^gment. Tbe bass of the elder______
deep and sonorous ? the ednoter-tenor at
and, is exceedingly moaieoS aod mairfiBai^4l 
not powerful; and Ibe treble of the ynangto,!

As a whole, this Coocert afforded am if^
ricliest musical treats we have had for a Imm lif 
aad was evidently so considered by tbe 

• ibttldience; snd there can be no doubt that tbsit am' 
ceeafel debmt will ensure fox tbem a cnwdfo^'. 
ence at ibeir second concert.

C7» Since tbe above was in type, we hato'M^; 
oeesed tbe performance ef fbo young gtofUaiii^
alluded to, and felly cona^r in tbe

toaw'Sfotortondaya.w^
deraland, they propose a lieAnd Coecert UWf:. 
place, of which due notice will be given. !

Tbe sobject rf our difl&cuities, we base bto] 
dtmbl. is ^hy|T^to ^ ^

ru saeioinirae. wbo have fan 
much interest in them, and wbo are eiaceiely«l 
ling to remedy every grievance poesible, oa otoL 
tiun of retaining a rightful and just autbwi^ « 
t(je a&irs of the colony.

DIBB, s
la (his viUsge. on tbs Idih ah. Saasa. rcliet ai 

Into William Dua^ Powsll. fee younger. Bull 
at Uw, (formerly of Stamford.) and daagbwr of 
• - Capt. SUven^, of tbs lU^

Prorlanuitlon.—L^per Cao
F. B. HEAD, IjKrTKsanT Govawtotra.
fn/Jiam tbe Foortb, fo tbe mm qf CoA t

United Kingdom of Grml Britain and wa
King. Defender eftbt FaitK ft.

To alltowbomtbsosPrcMtoslwUo.
%VTHEREAS, we aredeairout aod lassllt 

V V as soon as may be, to meet our as ask# 
of Upper Canada, and to MM

Ivire in praviocial Parliameat. Wa fe
make known our Royal will andoyal will and pIsaMiro, taifll 

and call iagntber aa Amawllt
i, to meet i

liereby further iMiare, that witb%ie adtSS
Executive Council for the aflbirt of this I 

Vince, we have this day given ordere for tbtb 
W’nts in doe form, fa

exertion has been made to have them in reedi 
by the appointed mb April. TbeDiroctorsougbl 
to bear in mind, that (h.-y are rirtually respoosi- 
bic to the publick, as well as tbe sbareboldera, foi . -

..d .c,„„ i. „ch.u„.
; on the suteenth day July, now next

we hare ceueei

ing out Writs in doe form, far sumnwi 
railing together an AMombly in and for

neither the " apathy” of contrector*. nor tbe non' o 
fulfilment of an Engineer's report, published by | j., TEvnaoni wnai

e for (beir ntheir authority, is any excui 
the piiblirk, even for a week; as they ought toi
hare tlie power of keeping the former to their, 
contracts, and to have provided means for tbe'
fulfilment of tbe latter, previoos to their ssoctioo- 
■ng its publication.

, .Cp,. -..7.

be made Paleot,.aad the 
said province to be

V.
tenant Goventour of our bsmI province 
ronto, tbis twenty etgbtb dby of Ma; 
year of our l.ord one thousand mgfai 
and thirty six. in tbe sixth jouofemt

Witness our trusty and well belovad 
m Bonn llxai., K. C. II. kr. ^tr.

rovin

much fcsnected Teacher in the Academy at St. 
Catbariner. The engine does credit to its alrea
dy celebrated builders, and norked a good deei ’WKTI 

ipeed exceeded tbe expec- yfyabove Us rating. Her 
talions of the most san; 
an hour? and we have great pleasore 
euch a speedy and safe conveysore eaUbliabed;

Sermmdl MUHmg—iAmeBlme f.
IIEREAS, bis Mayesty's.Roi

fell ten miles ‘'tether a UgtalaUve Ow
. of Assembly, for tin province of U.G 

■ wbeieas. by e certain act of rbe Parlia
wici. a spoeoy coo.eyaoce eatonitaoea ; prurtnee, passed in the sixtieth year ef the I
Ihe advaotogea to Brantford, and tbe iatermediMe of hit Ute Majesty. George III., entHlad “k 
places, will be incalculable. tn provide for iiwrrmaiag tbe reuueei

ComuMms of ihu province, in tbe I
VocAi. CostxnT.—We have received ftom Mr. sembly,” tbe Sermid Bidug of the c 

RWhardson, in behalf of three celebrated yobng tbet^y eMitlrd to be r^riMged b

for the colomer, sanctioning his appoli
Dunn, Baldwin and Rolph, and highly ap- long by *7 f'rt wide, ffoating upon the 
of Uie course which his Excellency had flk.

arv of State,•" mxm inunipn. to
-ointment of witness tbe novel spectacle of t eteam boat. 93 feet

loi'ing
Inplcsl «ilh regard to the condtuons attempt* waters of Grand river. She is expected to com

ber regular inpe between Brantford and

' btotbera-the Masters Caaa-a toil of Para for t AseemWy by ......
VoealConcert, which they propoeegiving tbeetii. And whew, by a ewtam IntoramataaMR

R isi’a. t j * v-_ K sign manoal. and sealed with Ibe Heal ofzenaof 8t.Caibanora. inafc.days. Not being ^i. lUcelleory Sir Pa.ivoe Be.v* Ha*e. ‘ 
perwMially acqoainied with tbe perfonners, rtf our ant Goverauar rtfibe primarcVUp 
own knowledge, of colirse, we out my Dotbiag : been nnounaled and i------- '

.wiHnradlcoMt.tuiioMl»e«i|b<‘«Uche.lby Mr.^ Baldwin lo h.s accepunce, mp. neisraen aranUord and
malou of orihc^tofEj^«U,. C».«:iUor. To Addr...; O”"”-'"-. >•" d.,„; ,od ,1 - ..Id ttet

~ ............................. - ” ses til his Excellency, there teems to be no end.' another steam boat will aooa comiaeoce plvinr be-(be ■tstifh North American colonies.”

roUTICKS OF THE GUABOIAJf.
A bi^ly smlaed friend and constant reader has 

mqairad " why our extracts on political alfeirs am 
taken enutely fraea one eide." and has iniimatcd 
than “ It wouU be mufyiitg lo eome of oar rea- 
4ers to see aa eqoal pruMmoa token from Tory 
aad Reform joanmla. Whti is meant now-a-davs 
W-Tora- and by •; Reform" a is excMdingly 

iM as. or perhaps for any other person, to 
domde. From our acquaintaare a ith tbe present 
MMe ftfthepfees in L^ier Canada, we are le«l lo 
the faflewag euoclustoo : that the political jour- 

great c!a««;

p pf thta province u

sea til his Elxcclleocv, there seems to be no end.' another ateam boat will soon comiaeoce plying be-

■h. pi'ful ,bidl> f..r ,io l™, 7 '"""'“'“'"b ‘J “““■
helditinservilechains.-Tbnrn./*ur. ' ford, end all the intcnoediate ;daces on tbe river.

to (be U. States, and eiee

on Cir • • .a Tbew Will alMi be an uninterrupted mvigation

tbi$ day from Eleetor, ef the HomedietAet.frao. ^ vicinity of Brantford to Port Dal-
iar kis EMtUenry to DISSOLVE Ibe pmemt liousie, oB lake Ontario. Tbe extent of the beoe-

of .humify. : fowl remits of tbera improremeou, it it impooei-
Gr_vrti»x.v—The .Addreese* I hare i^ived. ble for tbe meet mngaine lo foretell. Much cra-

bot from the fubjofifcd testimcmy of competent JlMtng ef Ike

than a ~ld .no topo-ibte 1. fcn. «b.r; amjg
fevourable opuuop of tbeir meitu. j Seal of iba province of Upper Caimda 1^ aajlg

1^ ^etved a ticket with an inviiatom to attend said Second Riduig of raid C-ountJ, ■ AatoQ 
thisCone^ weatteoded merely to look inforafow ; by iboae wbo may be preaent at the day 
minute*, little imagining ll>e treat which awaited Uon.

notwithManding oor stoytag inrurrad ibe 
nfice of eome hours of sleep, we were literally uo- 
ableto leave the roim. *o allured were «« by the 
delightfol" harmony ofBWi-et sounds.” Tbesmg 
ers are three yoong persons. Ihe eldest about mne- 
leen. snd the yoongM atomt fifteen, the 

Englah fermer. Tlieir •■aging is tbe

Now knr-w ye. that by viitae of tbe toM 
natiAbo and appmntmmt. aad in ubedtaara 
Majesty's said Writ, I abail alWtto at At OfZA'fit. I ak

J the *7rt yf ^mmm .-Si - 
date of ibw MUire, at tea of (be cloeb of

I. and prureed to tbe EfocUoo of eoc litoH

.. .__ — _____ ______ (he signaturea are so; .
raspeetable, aod tbe firm, manly laogoage convey. 
ed tomefrom all parts of tbe province it eoatrong-: atoam. tbroogh many duBcahimi, eoeb 
ly corroborative of e fediag of general diaapproba. i into tbe iniariour at tbe coantry.

r iwe mom sanguine to loraieii. Moch era- an togl-h farmer. Tlieir .raging is the most na- to repfe.wt the mid Hetuwd Ridmf. • WS 
dee to Capt. Murray, for tbe peraeveniig »»«• wtochcan be conretied. uoaecowpaamd by House ot .Assembly; and hermtf all FraekM^ 
be baa evinced in effbeting a paoaage, by ! tSrT^hw Second Htding a» totohenoOto ^
. tbroaeh manv diffbmhms s»-h.^ J" . .. P . We and begin |attend towfe^y.^--------------- -- begin

I einging witb tbe most perfect raplmuy, deeutato 
of eitber aaaurazsra or •pparent timidKy. W# teva

_________ E. BUB.NS; Jb
DatodfewUddny^Jtoar. ItiH.

Bw
It

pUd

ftdea

atbei

9.
*nrtoi
toco
gma



UaeolA EImUmi^SwI BMlnsr.
8l nmnrin, 9M Jifcw. itae. 

T* Omm« &naar. Biiq. 
aiExAnof Mea tbo Preckaatioa of theS'u^gJJUi!

Plrikawot of tUi proTtaBC. lui 
MV PariiMMit, for the ieu> Jul^ next; 
ntk£erf vitb jroa eoadoct in the Houw,

. tfinolriof Um pm

'lilybl;
vUiij^^Madact io the Houw, ua

_______ - or the Second Bidiaff of the
eoaatr of Liaeoia. do now reouert that too arill 
afaia oflkr jnivwiraa a eamiiJaU for thio Ri£ar.

ENTLEVEN—I be; to iafora yoo 
VT cegpUaaee with jroor aolicitation, I have 
^aia detenained to oftr aa' a Candidate at the 
■■aaiat Bertioo, for the Secoad Ridiof of the 
eeoatjr of Liaeohk

Nothiac can ha nore aaliaftctoiy or ^tjQring 
to mf ibao thia poblkb leatiinonj ofvour
ceaddeace u me. and yonr approbation or my 
eoadaet daring the two seaaioiM 1 bare had the 
hoaoor oT a aeat in the LMialatare; and I feel 
that I ahoold be greatly waiiuag in ray duty to my 
King aad coaotry, were I at tlw importaot criaia 
to d^me the inritatioa of ao large and reapecta- 
Ue aaamber of the Electon of tnu Riding.

Bat vhilei again aolicit the aoffragea of^Lhe free 
aad iedependent Eleetora of the county -of Ltn<' 
cola, I Uuak it proper loaUte. that I have do new, 
premMi or pn^Haioaa to mako^y publick acta i
are now before the country, open to invealio '
aad by thacn I aball ever be wiUing to at^

When I bad the honour of

----- -
If I ahall socceed, —i ^

I Mt. Gemkn^ your moat obedH ■erv't, 
s. IWi,. I WOODRUFF.

of STAPLE ood FANCT ™“
Brr G^, La**,, gmaU WaTei^ 

•oc. fcc. tlat th., ,b,

EISA's:
At'CTIOlV SAIaES op

GaaTtoBMaa—I am aware 
kr in aayiog. that tiiia ia truly __ 
ia the hiatory of Upper Canada

thoae prioeiplea. ; " Clergy Rerervee, in the

c« more drep]“™gre*iJ'’ltaoTdo! i
that cireomatanceaahouldhaveoceured Coproduce Clerp Reacrvea, m the cooniy of Easnx,
Ibu oabppy aUle of ihinga. and which have un- ?*■’'“*'«« *"<1 -'"DEtsTBuaoa
dottbtedlyled to the recent diaaolution of Parlia- T*‘ SANDWICH, un ihe Mrd H'edaetdau « 
meat. It ia i»ot my intention, however, nor do 1 Ifcdnetday tn Mu, A-
deetn it neceaaary at thia period, to enter into de- »«d Ottoher, following,
taila oa thia aubject. The only qiieation, in my Referelfce may be made Co the Annt for the 
Muon. for our conaideration. now ,»—vhtlker tee Crown, for thia dialrict. Mr. Hn^ar Jovna. re-i. 
rkmlt «ay Iwer remain usK or ran BnmsH Co-

for taorU, and which every British aubiect is

S NVoi-

Jpba_ Rogera, ’jamea Rbin. 
Ham*. Robert Millar. John a Kay.

CneL
liana.

Ahaalom Dix. Joa^ F. C 
Swmtoo. Jamea Millar. John WUl 

Ss? vJ Wbeetor. Bernardsssssss

—I every British aubject 
awom and Solemnly pledged to support; or whe

. Hn^ar Jo.vsa, reai-
r infonnacioo

1fo:vdom distbict.
For CIcrpv Repcrver, in the county of Noa- 

ro!.K^t SIMCOE. on the l.t Me; and on the
______ ^ My ind Uf SeylemLer. lei Oc/oier,

I jasaome and lat .Voronier, following.

abakeeffthe ‘‘tatiSfuTdominitron'or The m”h« »" the county of Oxroao
country,” and form a ConaiiluCion on eniirclv new 'UdANDf ORD. on the drh Auir; and on the
pnociplea. for ourwtivea. The etisuing contest, •*« Oetober,
u my opinioo, must decide thia point. ■*" •'"'■'■'ntcr, following.

For my part. I am not prepared for. neither do 1 • F«f Clergy Reserves, in the county of MtPf.LK- 
deare, auch a change. 1 am. however, free to ad- *K*. and Town L'«ts in Lo?ct.o;«—ot L<INI)O.N 
Ml, that *>MF dtangea are desirable—indeed, an- "t' 'he SIk June: and on the ilk My. Otk .luguel 
«naai). in the present plate of this colony. 6ut ‘^Irmber. 71k Oeloker. and ilk .Varember. fol- 
M « ask for (hose changes in a proper and Con-
atitntional manner, and there can be very little Rclerence may be made to the Agent for the ■
doubt that the British Cnvcrniiient, which 111 m .... ,l.- ---------- , ......................................

“all real grievances,
1 all Ik; folly hcnsible.

loho Campbell. Charles

wiSrtSfJi
If “■

on ^ principle of wrrrat Inaoram

~rf.r.sxvr,,'Ki^u:?/st
elfccl Insurance with the Companv, ^

DiUed »3d May, n».
, ^ 1). M DOUG.Ua,
JoH.»i Dcawsan, Seeretary.

BIORB WBD I
^ ID USE
SBE-.te«AirellWM 

___ With a Cuaa a^MMilL !

aad pnimriiD givaw i^HdSwy 
a att^jbrOa MMcainuhMM

“ ILE°'SI*Bk!L^!S?'.in Mi.. 1.M
_ Wre M. Iu<ad 8tu<aUU_ 

h.«M. to kreJiiMl, « 
hand, a gcaaral aaaoRmaal of 

ART GOOB0, HABDWAJRB, 
OBOCrSBIKBs CBOCTBLBRT, Ac. *e. 

^ aak, oa M Bbmal torma aa at aay othar Mlafe.
ImbmMt m tha pfecc. Nosa*^^.^ 
a. Cbriiariara, Jla« u. laaa

MOTICE.
'VSni^EAS. forty persona having sabteribed 

▼ ▼ their names, binding themselvca to effect 
InsuriDce with the ••.VuosaA Dirrurr HurrsL 
l.'iavns.vcs CokessT," to more than tk.i thousasd

Monday the CTtt Me n^xi^al 0 o’chik'/Ll^or 
the purpose of electing Drreetort, making anOs- 
tabliahing Bye-Lav, and anv other bustneaa ne. 
ccssary to carry intq eflecl the pfovuiona and in
tentions ofthe act.

Dar«f at .Mogaro, tad May, ie3C.

-JOH.N BI R.VS.-JOH.N BI R.VS.
J.SO. ROGLRS. 
THO.MAS SEVVELX., 
LEWIS CLE.MKNT, 
MATTHEW DOBIE.'

IASSL-.
MMilS ROGERS. 
FRA.NCIS PROCTOR, 
ABSALO.M mx,
J.NO. GRIER,

PORT COLBORNE* 
TEBPBBAMCB COTTAGE, 

fA feaaafrMCi qffea WMagd iwaaf. a. laJb 
rjima apacioM Bfock BuihhM. at the c<m. 
M , maanmaat of the LigtaTS^ Pi«, baa 

«!?r amtahJe e«M. 
enee for the aecommodaticm of Uw pablisk. whuaa

C^The nioatioa for haakh, bonty aad ettaah. 
------v»rtft». IM

(SUCatlutHihea PortOfltee.
Li'SLS"EJSSL,‘^,ii,“rJjr
Avia, Mary 
AUaa, Smer 
Buck, Dariua
Benaei, William 
Boyd. David 
BuntiDg. Tbamm 
Bowea, Joarph 
Clark. William H. 
CampheB. Wm. H._«

CaWwt, WiUiam 
Ceodao. Saomel 
CaaiMM, Jeream 
Cohon, Rnfea 
Darkes, Clbaaea 
Ditirick. Jamaa 
Eiriott, Thomas 
Ferria, John 
Footer. Samael B. 
Fuller. Cortland 
Fletcher, Haaaah 
Coring, Maria- 
Grdd. William 
■■

Lneaa, PHcr 
Levia. Jaha

sBana

Martin. SamM) 
Moore, Dr. Mm 
M-Call, EUmheth

ilulebinson. .

am you most all Ik- folly HcnFible. grnlli 
that the course puraiicd by a'ino|<>rity of the I 
rfAw^mbly. in 8TOI*IMN<J THE sm*! 
has in a great measure, caused the nresont n

_ ---------.......................re..- -re ,ut iliC ■

-............. .................. .... D.. Cf"’* "- »'>r «hia district. Joii-. B. Asai:*, Esquire, i
• B wilhtigiiess Io remove •♦'’ndon. for further information.
Will readily concede them, j HO.ME IJlJkTRIfT.

•*. genlleiiien, Fof Town p„„ RaoTTi-
Ml- ■'i. )” "" ‘he 4ard May in«l.

a g«at measure, caused the present iinhaV ' ‘for^snllli? Ti'.'iy'i'rvT'I
py suia of affairs, which must lead to a geuc^L TtrKi .MO. ni. the rrroiid,
aagnauoo of business, and ultimately brmg ruiii T Tureday, ,«j
a«rdmre.. upon a large portion of the inlmhi-, '’‘‘'"'“‘•e-
tarts of this province. | IkEWI'AkTlFE OIMTRK'T.

Wlwn this subject was brought under discus-', Reserves, md Town '
». in the House of Assembly, I alwaya oppose.1 if','*’ ■"'* L»:st)s*r—at l‘E-
but unfoAtinately 1 found myselfin the miiiori- ■ ^IjBBflROjJGH. on the fire! 7\ireday in June;

R A-\rE CO.MPA.W.
meeting of Frrrk^ders of Ike dielriet of MUe- 

keldlkie laikdayofMay. Hai.atlvd. 
P. .»/., <if Ike kouee of Lutker liyer, la ». 

CutAfirmes. yureuant to yukHek notice, for Ike 
pury^ of eoaeVdectng nketker it he reyedieni la 
eelahiuA .• hrr Murance Caa^ny, on Me ywra- 
ciple of MVTCXL Muraner, ngreenUy to Ike pro- 
wWoas oflk^oMt inikattaee wuuU and p^pf. 
rffd—TBon*, MEaMTT. Esq. leus tolled to IkeMESMTr. 
Ckair, and RoaKST E. 
iteerelory.

laigbt. Alvin

:?CEiX'Er-

8-IU, Ere. H. Essitszrfe'Ts.s;”
Wmtaver, Henmu 
Weaver, George 
Wager. Gold ?{.-« 
W estover, John 
Wilum. John
Wiley. J 
Wells. I

wa HAMlLTM*'ilE'RlriTT, F. J

IpoajAi^SS!^^
aoOSB. hdt i. Ik. M
•M. Mi« u iTbA .9 Wiril .sc

ui<E.nDO. Ma!cSn*t!l. 
“rt “ DiT «• »«J flifSIr ilMBE B *

jamesTl Wtos.
TALcsnuB laraovico pabb.

■TOB, rapalHiMaP W
M M u>ni»—II* Mtw oTwImfe w* 
Adiaahighatat*«rc«kifaitiaiL ndih* 
tenwrad vifli rnhmhMtuntar. Oath*

a largo IVaaM Bara.

^^«»ii^‘'ftfft!I^;*ltre« Am >0. a-
Sbf a >k JM0< cwmkig ahoM aa act* «i 

Lamfk. May K Itat. DAMIEL SMITU.

BlsBCnOM MOnCE.

Prtatkm.
^ ^ iOIlN CLARK.
WauuiaCakaLOmoh > ^

«.CaMurmw. lstAfa,.lgM.<

St. CathMrinca PmU FMtory.

mfom their Meads tad the paW^ 
fenuM matariala of iht boat daarriptkm.^ 
engagad Aral rate wtukmn to aoDanata^ ka

. ---------- oH».lre U» wxmtmUI,me
WAKE. Dwaly BMMfeciarad at thw blaMiah. 
®Mt.«UlbeaUbyaftiala.W^m »uieui, wiu pe a
amt. with Uh 1 
every attantioa will 
fectioa to thoea who

ar.Chih

pBoaihia dmipatcb: aadthM 
be gtvaa to reader fUl Mfe. 
mav feveor them with acaU.

Vale la warterb.
>f «o, ItM.

THE MlTTl’AL
FTBE llVBrEAMCB COWEA^nr,

_____jf/tnKjcr cr nfiJOAiu.
OTICE is hereby given, by the HubacffoaraL 

re in t^ aaid distnrt of Nia

»8 1mreby given, that eee per cast, of the eapiul 
JL Stork of the Bl. Ckikarimto tsisA fVamaev 
was ordered to bo called for by the Uireeton^payl

; next.
ROBERT E. BURNS. .Ssr-y.

tr. lam. Ihercfore. guiltless: and I am sure you i ^'>‘'^•l}^e in My, .‘hfnut, SepU
will acquit uie of any participation in bringing ! ^ '"ff-

For Town Lots in the Village lately stirvoycd 
I'lbc

^u acquii uie oi any participation in bringing!'
these unhappy and ruinous consequences u|>on the : .................— ........... < laiciv son

. . |“t‘l*e mouth of the TitP..-rr—m tkut *^ps <
laconcjiision, I beg to assure you. that although Jane; and on the scfond hen

a sense of duty, m many instances, compelled roe ■ ^iagnel. Beytember and Iktobcr. fo 
.?*? opposition to a majority of those who'

•tyled tkemtelom '■ thuk I’sTmioTS and RaroR-

Seytember and OetoAcc, following.

aad ever shall continue to advocate to tho^st of •"'* scrond HtdnevUiye in

eelture, Manufaclutcs. Commerce, and everv dp*.' ^ ^"'‘"uy«‘" i Rkiibo.vii—o/ Ikat Toica,

Hr interest, g 
should you again

s your 
T to eh

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
•lect me as your For Clergy Reserves, iii ilie counties of Prrs- 

eorr and Rt-ssKi.u-at BYTOVVN. on the eerund 
nedneed4,y in Me; and on the errond hednredaye 
in July, FfugBst, Srpiember and October, following.

■ " - • - --.-'".“'■■—.■■VTOH N. rerere/
I have the honour to be,

B-r™»xo X..V i- ™.d. IO .1,0 Atom r,„ iho 
•e, Junei ,Crown, for these districts, Jon.-s M^Xavomto:..
—^---------- 1--------- ------------------------------ “*1'- rt^iditig at Rytown, for further information.

«. .A , , QT^Schodulcsoflhe iwtticular Lots to be sold
7a Mr Indeymdmt fjertore of the Second RitUng, •« ««ch townsliip. specifving also the fccms ofeole 

COUNTY OF LLNCOLN : - have been printed, and will be put up at the C.mrt^
the ufGces ofthe ('Icrk oft

Rt.Cat.

John Dishcr, 
Thomas Burns,
F. L. Converse,
J. L. Bums,
J. II. Bassett. 
Richard Mann,
L. Parsons,
John (iibson,
J. F. Mittleberger, 
Jacob Hendersbot, 
John Gilletand, 
John Stuart,
Alex. lAamuman, 
Wm. Fowler. 
William May, 
Jacob Finm-y, 
James Johnson,
II. .\. I'erry.
Daniel Siiuth,
David ilendershnt, 
Samuel Ih-Lon. 
Robert E. Burns,
C. Beadle.
James Fitz-Gcrald, 
Anson Stmih, 
Bcacber Itenhani,
C. G. Pellon,
Geo. Wallets,
ived by Gkobor Rtxbrt. I-irq. and 

Mr. C. G. Pbltov—

8. H. Farnsworth, 
James B. Cieodennan, 
J. T. Taylor,
R. Armiiigton, 
Witliani Mumy, 
Jacob Hniner,
8. Vandecar.
Waller Diurick. 
Wm.lL 8aodcraon. 
John .Mills,
John Wright,
Wm. (’. Chacc,
Jidm Dutialdson,
Rufus Wright, . 
'I'homas .\dama,
Alex. Boles,
John Iacwis,
Christian May,
Alex. Macdoncll. 
[.awrciii'e Moore, 
Tliomas .Merritt,
John .Milllebergef, 
John Mmirc,
Samuel Hill,
John Cleveland,
Geo. .Adams,
E. 8. Adams,
Hsrvy Smith.

MOTICE.
IY an Order of the Board of Directon of the 

MM Gra.vd Rivkr NsviuATtoB Cuhpaxv paaand 
at (he meeting of (be Board bolden on the tnd of 
J^y, undersigned wae duly appointed
Treaeurer of the said Company. This u|thet«- 
fore, to give notice of that appomtinmtt, to all 
whom It may concern. ‘

M.\RCU8 BLAIR.
Cayuga, May 10. igac.

IT'i.E Freeholdefs in ina eaw distnfi of Kwean. 
that a paMsrk Meeting o'the FruMiuMera? the 
district Bill be bolden at the Im of Mr. Pnn 
Cana, in the town of Ntogara, on MosKlay the tM
tviuTn^Si *' hi^ M ^JSm* ^

JXO. RtMiER*.

MlTt’AL IXMfMA.^CrE.

Bunk of Upper C ftnndn.
OUBLICK NOTICE is hereby given, that lb#
Jr annual Kum-tm-.s or DiaarroRs for the Bank 
ot Upper ('anada. Co Ferro for the enauine Tear
will be held at Ihe Bank, on Monday iheftM^ dau'"" »»"«»'•?'«? !®f Mutual Inssrauea
of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, as the I of the aUtuU in that,
act direct*. By order of the B.wrd provided. j

TIIO'B G. RIDOUT. Gukier.
Tbroafo. .Ipnl <1. IXJjiJ.

IBM day ^Muy Mil, at the hour oft o'clock F. 
M. for the puipose of coMtdering whether it M 
expedient toertahlish a FiuImaASoirMieanf. 

ihe principle lof Mutual Inssrauee. igraaahlj to

FOR MALE.
EEY pritatp bargain, on liberal terms, a first 
.Mm rata Draft HORSE, in good condition fori 
busines* : a aubstantial Lumber WAGO.V. nearlr 
new, and in c.inplcle order: and a second band srt

fw're p. (iu... «, UH A, ^ ,OA
THO « J* WTTUJ^OER,
WM. V. V
r. BEADLFre 
W. JMTTRirKS- 
J. MITTLEBLKGEJi.

Sti-SilSk..
S-ITiA-SRiSKf

of strong double HARNESS, in good repair^ 
be maife to Mr. Junn Lroin,Reference mav I . . „

Blackyimtb. St. (.lalhanoes. for i

’^^^THEREaR ^y Wib Euuaaru, haa t
. . left m> he<t and board fm a , i,.,^„

length of time, wiibtiut my cobscm. and hannw m 
macawmiii »t. Gathanoes. for a further desenp-' just <wmw «w prfvoeatMm whatever for doiMsot 
lion of said property ; and other particalan made. This la, therefiW. to forlnd alt petwem makhv 
known on apphc.Uon l« the proprmU.r. N bargain, w.lh £ar for any of m» mtmertroe^

V vwFvani. aiM j trust nut an unfaUbful one. r"'"”'
frrlmioe year,, in the Provincial Leirislaturp I i which bcliediiies may
■SD* ------------ -- ^ ... " • tion to iheCominiwioner forCr* more presume to offer 
•a a CandidaU for 
DBctioo.

It

in each 
ipplira- 

Lsiida, or any

other coiispicninis plai 
nav be had

myaclfloyour notice, 'ne i.:omtmeuumct To '
ff-rages, at the ensuing

t 'I (n?*Schodules are preparing f<
-....^vv-aary for me, atAhia time, to ■“*< “thcr Distncl*, in which tli 

ptey myself to any particular line of conduct—Reserve# for uie, and NoUcei 
opportunitv will offer at the HuaGngs, of ex- 'hesc sales will apeedilv be given. 
1^1^"?“™' PETER ROBI.VSON.
M^l now only uy, if lionnureil with voiir eon- Cbrnmieuioner Croien I^nde O^c. ?

of your interests, and Me C’oaarifol 
kappi.

Throafo, tOM May, IB.itt.

MALE OF TOWN LOTN,
' IS PETF.HBOftOl OU.

, ^: — •«’ kart Ike kapyinete Io lice.
ley. in coDclusi.in, to add. that I come
Partly free from eombination with ayy TKT^FTICE is hereby given, that certain vacant 

2«r Candidate whatever; nor have 1 asked a iH Uts in ibe town of PETERBORorGH. in 
I lustrum anv Elector. ; the .Nkwcastui distrirt, will be ufft-red for nie,
^•aave the choice to hia own unbiassed judge- by Auction, at the Government olHce in that tow n, 
^^*A*dbsv^ lbo*h!m*****'"*be ^ Tuesday the 7M day of June next; and after

^ (remletnen. your oberTt aerv’t,
^nsMeruFs, June 4. IBiM. JOHN CLARK.

KRCO.ND RIDING. 
hdeyendent Elector, of Me Second Riding 

^ i »/ ‘■•ntalm ;
^ENTLEME-N—In compliance with the re-

{ on Tuesday the 7M day of June 
j wards on Ilmira/ day, of My. ,iugrut. SeytrmUr 
and October following, at the ufMel price of £I0. 
currency, each, and upon (be usual conditions of 
building. The trrme of pajraveiM will be, one quar
ter down, and the remainder in three e«|Ual aonuaJ 
instalments, with interest on each instalment as i 
becomes due. PCTER RODl.NSO.V.

M’nKaBss, It appears to tlij^ .Meeting, (hat No.
"Ibe publick .N«

and there being more than tlnrty Frecboldera

........« the proprieUir. N
coded by! „ PATRICK M’LI.N'CIIV.

CrnaMosi. .lyril JO. |«S«.

wspapersi .NOTICK.
■liaBMl •' j4 P^'«* •« iFcreby cautioned

.Appaa^ei«a. na tpresent, it is unsminously
RKrei.vB„, Ti... ,1 ,, „ e.Ubl,.l, for! ""J f™» »J

ire lier^jr cautioned agaiosthsr- 
trti.i.ng HIRAM W'lLLStiN.

II lo ciiaoilsu lor : , r . . 
this diFiricl, at St. Calkartnr,. a Fiaa lx-H.-a»s« *: 
CoMP«?iT, on (lie pnoripleof Mutual Insurance.

Moved by Gho. Ktbmit, Esq., and seconded by 
Mr. JoMX M’Cabtiit-

Ww. C 
freeholders 
ed In n{ien and kee; 
ders in this district 
ter Ihe sums for whl 
bound

ABRAHAM BROWN. 
St. John,. May 14. IBM.

Um.ns with ^ for any of my propefty, or? 
harfomnivg or Irjmtmg her. or any of ihs fbUdfWi 
she may Uke asfo; frvMs hums, on my acrouut j m 
I will pay no d«^ ao eoMneted, alW Una data.

i PATRICK MOLU>Y.Crto-ky. use. , 1

^AME uponii 
near Urn Ai)i

MTIIAY IIKIFRR.
• preuasee ofthe Hutoerihw. 
luct, m Crowtaad. auam uma 
tuo vmoMmd tIEIPER. 

ITw owner tt hurshy r»>
KLOPKMKNT.

IMM^HEREAH mv wife Nsarv-AKe.
......................_i_, ' m.v bed and board, without any yost

: T;::"'riSre'rire^rr^“
nod en.: ,.ounng qr tmalmg her on mv accoun^ther for 

-1 be ^^ti.ely ; bctsel^ oftfor any ,g tbe children abe may roucr

Ri^olvkd, That ilp..vaT Mirrutnaaoiia, Esq.. 
.Mr. \Vw. C. and Doci. F. L. ('osiaasa

this dll

.November last, 
i with some whrisi sp«|j 
! quirud to caB ca khs Robsrnher,

}>en and keep a Boi.k, in wh 
this district may sign their

St cause, «,n to disposed </aaths law diracti.
F«dtoa^^y4 IBM.

Tj'lU-.s MERRITT. Ckairman. 
RotMT E. Brass. Ser'y.

iwest of a great number of Freeholders ofj MALE OF TOW.\ LOT».
y Riding of the county of LLNCOLN. ‘ RII ER TKE.YT.
i!r!***' ** ®u» ‘uehMfirti, I have consented T^OTICE is hereby given, that certain I,svls

forwaid as a C*.mho*tb for your Suflra-; iH the town latelv iurveved at the mouth of the 
Ire ir^‘Piwoachmg Election. Twt.sT, io the distnet of .Vewcastle, will be oflbr-

omef^ myself to your eouaidention, for the [ cd for sale, br .Auction, is tkal 7Ww. on Wediies- 
sgy*7 important doti?s and trust of Member of ; day the ISih dav of June iicit; and afterwards on 
^ WmciBl Parliament, it i* almost uoneecstaiy :.lhe second We.ines.Uis m JuL. August. Septem- 
F-, I ” J O", ‘‘“t I •hall advocate a cheap./her and October, following, at Hie upset price of 

rtupoBsibU Government : 1 shall sup-l^j*. currency, each, and up.m the usual condition* 
ni l»Prt>vemeni, Agriculture, aud gene-jV building. The term, of payment will be. one

siMraiiin. ouarter down, and the remainder in ihrse oonalan-
«^.5??Lr®i“oo of Knowledge, through all i nual insulmenu, with interest on each instalmeat 

«reomuBty. m the strongest barrier and ' as it becomea due. PETER ROBINSON.

METIAL I.N8t'RA.\CK. 
'W^^HKRE.AS forty persons bavin 

▼ ▼ their names, binding t 
IsacasacB with tfie "XIAG

no debts ao con-

MATTHEW TlKiMAS. 
Tkoroid. May 18. IBM.

taw directs.
J. H. Mr^tTEEM.

ELOPRMRNT.
•^J^THEREAH my ^ Brrsr tos left my bad

. themselves to effect ‘ _ _

=K^rL,'?^-K>S''JSi“Flv?.?S5K'r^ —
than Ten thmisand iK.oads.currenc»—aa.iheun- i_____________ • a«d itfand* .q**ia* mho eusm^aaaaaw. aa •
dersigm^l niembjrts ofthe mid ('ompany. do tore- ^ra.-Bava, awff

TcmprrmDM IIorm.
. CHIEP.i/r.d,

fMlIlEKutocribaitor. foave most faapMtfelto 
M. to mforai :fau fneuds aad Ito r'***-^ tw 

patticulsily ibiMU aho uk* aa latanto la ths aa** 
etas of the gTuai Tempmamw Raformatom, now 
bacummg an obysto of surb daep snlsritnds to thm*. 
sands of bmevofeM mdivnlMla. of Mw htghart am 
spncubdity thrtoglMBBt ito werld that to ha* 
renind tto exteWsTvs sad commodmsm “--- -

': w«U know

rrsigned members of the said ( ompany, do 
r give notice, that a |niblirk mceung <»f ito 
rrs of the Company will be told at tto bo
. _ notice, 

bers of the Company
L. Dyer, IO 8t. CxTB*ai>Rv.
June next, at 10 o'cWk .A. M.. fur tto ^rpoaa ofi 
making and eaubl.shmg Bve Uws. and

NTEPIIKN BROW.N.

EamvsisaanT foa * ___
actors, wto m^ ivuM fom u.(h a call, a* tto fel

mg any other buameM necessary and pn.prr to! C>, tto manufecT 
carry into effect the pruvisioos and intraluma uf dar. daclitm to 
tto act. Dated tku IBM .Ifas. IBM.

ROBERT F- BCR.NS, F. U CtIXVERSE,
JOHN T. TAYLOR. W ALTER DITTRICX 
GW). RYKERT. JOHN L. B( R.XS.
J. MITTLEBEROF.R, JOH.N LEW IS.
WM. r. CHACE. H. MITHreEBERGER.
JOHN F. MITTLEBERGER. ^

ARHCIB.
injGHER k 80N. bmag toc-ot to giro

• hsaever.
uallalaatoM

gDFOKK S^,
JD (uu !!>•' farm of Wm, Mav ) near Port ato tohgiag JjmSaaMaad ^

•iUtomadalosaadarU

providad for itM4> wtoMvd 
Madtog aad iV^to^foa H< 
aad obliging aUrndfeaRt aad u atort tain ^

IfoibeuMe. oa tto :ab mat. * young Horrel Haasa, taue uOTto Mtd* Io toadar tto EaUhtol^L*. to 
__________with some uhiiespouabout bias—wtohttoewo- nahty. tto “TVtettm etomtafbto’w

Ufo. OSre. St cuhrerere. , U I oC u Ore I., Wtt ^ -e-S »• lUA ^ CHAVIS ”a*«L



A CHAPTEE OP 80ME8.
Am %■« tfae ma, aa4 mte the mooo,

A^ aMM “ ibe deep. ^ Mt 
■mm beiU tbeir diie> ia ottors' net, 

AaikMoevUI atoiciuhe: 
fla«e tva tan'd doakara oiar be we* 

WMtrafd eTTenple bar, .
With lirb beerd boat#, aad low erawoM bate,.

Ba^ wUefcera, and etfar.
Seae loot to ranfc, in aaarcb of cban^;

Baaa alaj at boae and lie;
Bmme lore to a«ite Uie'a caiea awaj,

WWa otfaera lore to crjr;
Soae are woo, aotne aeld, soae wonbip rold: 

Bia file, while otbera ftll;
Mho hoM bearu compoaed of atone,

Am aacM no baait at all.
Ob* eoaU I find in lifc'a dark book

A beart tbat'a waiB. as eje that Koilea, 
Alike tayontb 

Tteia would I ph

THE DlUAM.
tlMae waa a dream clearly voutfa

Whkk net on Earth may come again; 
A dfoaw of mingled doubt and hope, 

OrUiaa and pain.
Ok! eoald 1 m vo tlM dream once more, 

AS after jej* would fain be giren, 
b waaa drrani ao bright, ao pore,

8o full of Heaven I
Wbicb gave a magirlt onto 

A charm, uarallied with the aliade 
Of Kartb‘a dark atnfe—

A ^*fl, whoae power abed o'er the heart, 
Pure feelinga. like to thore abt>re:

A dream wh<rb (•e'er mar come again— 
waa 1.0VS!That dfeaiii waa 1.

THE BRIDKS SONG.
*Twaa a heavenly nigiit,
'KeaUi the drop aUr-Iigf.t,

Aa pesaive I aate by my caaement high;.
I wu*ed no a youth a ilh a full dark eye,

But ihmk not I cared f.r l.im too—
My love—my love—waa it you?
7‘bea a tniodirel came,
And be hieatlied my name,

And be reng me a rweet and a plamtive rong, 
orone I acomed, though ho eoughl me long, 

And twv<T a word wa* true—
My love—oiy lov^—waa it 3foaf 
But I dreamed me a dreani,
'Neath (be glad auiilmin,

I W8» {dighUrd to r.oe till dmlli should part ;
- • ■ • • • ■ r heart,

'riistxB'urxBd*
BECXnXECTlOXS OF NOYA.SCOTIA 

Co Am.»n.
B'hen we reaunied mir < iiiivnrKaljon. the Clock 

areker aaid " i gur-»» ne art* the greatrst nation 
oatbe fare of il* urth, and tlic nu-t cnlighlc 
too." Till* waa raiiier too atrogant to paaa ii 
tided, and I was about replying, that what 
doub r there luiglil be on the aiibp'd. there ouilil 
be (KUK wbaierer that they were the moat modcat; 
• tu-n he conlittued •• ue go aliead," the .Nova«-i)- 
Uatu go "aatarn.'* Our shipa go ahead of the 

ufutiicr f‘dk*. o’lr sie.ini lioata be.vt the Bn- 
thdi in apeed, and >u do our ilagd roaches; and 1 
rerkun a real ngbt down Nrw-Vork trotter might 
■luwp the umvarse fur going ‘'a-head.” But 
renre we intrudored tlie rail roads, if wc don't go 
“ a-lreaiT it's a puy. Wc netc-r fairly knew what 
greng the whole bog waa till then; wc actually 
went a-head of ourselves, and llial's no easy matter 
f tell you. If tbey bad only idicatu.ii We. they 
migiit learn to do so too. but they don't know m>- 
thuag. Voo undervalue them. Mid I, they have their 
Colleges aud Acadetnu-s, their greniniar srhoids 
■sid pnmarv.instilutKma.and I .believe there are few 
among tWu wlm cannot read and write.

I guess all that's nothing. Aa for I.vt-in am) 
Greek wech.n'1 vair it t mil ; we leach It. and 
•n we do painling and tiiusii-k, Itecuiisc the Kiig- 
ilfb do. aud wc like U* go a-head on ein, emi in 
them arc* things. As f<r readiiig, its well enough 

them that has notbiug to do. end writing is 
plaguy i|*t to bring a man to slates prison, pnrti- 
cuiarlV if Ire write* fais name so like another m:
•a lo iiave l» nrstaken fir liis'n. •■Cyphering" 
the Ibiog—il'a II.an knows how to cvpher. he 
uure to grow ri. h. Wc aie a ■•cah ulaliiig'' pc 
plr. we all rypiiei.

A horse that won't go a-hend, is ant to run lack, 
wwd the mere vni whip him the faster he goes 
•Mara. That's ji-t tlieca-e with the .Navasro- 
trehs. thev hair l>een running bach so fait latriv. 
that iJs-y'have Imnbled overs /hinh or two, aiid 
iiearly broke iln u i^n ks; and now-they've got up 
aud sliis'k l(>eti>scive*, they swear their dirtv 
ciuOiesatHi btiMsiy nosesare all ewng Co tlie Ihinkt. 
I guess if thev won't lis’k adtead for tliclutiire, 
they'll larn to look bcUiad, and sco tf thcrc'i a bank 
near baud etu.

A Bear always goes d.iwn a tree afarn/orriRoah 
|1>> i> a (unmiig eriltcr. he knows taint Mfe to 
carrv a lo^avv load over his head, and hit rump is 
•u hravi. tw' don't like lu trust it over Inm. for 
hwr It might take a lurch, and carry him heela over 
head, to ti«e ground : mi he lets his slant dow n 
hist, and los lirad arier. I wish the blue nuaes 
Cvojid find as gisnlaa excuse lu titrir rump for run- 
mug backwards, aa Im luu. But the bear "ry- 
yAcrv;" be koowa bow many p.iumla Ida hams 
wwigb, and lu* ‘•faUelalft~ if lie carried tliein up 
■a (be air, tlwy might be too top heavy for him.

If we had iliis jirovince we'd go to work and 
**cvpbet'' nght nd. lUhfax is iimhing without a 
mreor back country ; add nothing to nothing., 
aad I guess you have nothing still—add a rail road 
(o the bay of Fundy, and bow much do you git* 
That re<)uires cvpbenng—it will cost BdOO.OOU or 
E;s.«M vour money—add for tioinms omitted in 
the addiitub column, otic third, and it makes eren 
reowey—£tOO.OM. Inlereatai bpercctil. £>,000 
a vest. Now turn over the slate and count up 

—1 make It upwards uffg&.OUO a tear. If

Can TM coot nvMr fandT not touyeztMt, 
Hid f—weU tbat'a u •Uml pity, Mid the Ctoek- 
otaker, for I abMld Uke to ahow yon ynkm «>• 
flttn»g. Whal ia tto entire reel eatste of Hh- 

worth, at a valeatioe; I really caaoot aey— 
ah, Hid h^ I aee TOO don’t cypher, and Latin and 
Greek won’t do, them ere poo^ had no rail neda. 
Well, find out, and then add only b per cent, lo h, 
for inereaaed nine, and if it don’t give the coat of 
a nil road, tbra my name » not Sam Sliek. 
WeU the land between Hali&x and Adraiae ia
worth-------^^Dothing, add i per cent, to that, and
•end the nm to the CoUem. and az the atodeaU 
hovr much it cornea to. But when yon get into 
Hanu county, I goeHyoo have land worth eoaung 
all the wav from Boatoo to see—hia royal bigfaneas 
the Kifw, I gaeaa haa’nt got the like in hia iomin- 
iona. WeU add lb per cent, lo all them ere landa 
that border on Wio^r baain, aud b.perceot. lo 
wbat butts on Basil] of Hinea and then, wbat do 
you git ? a preuy coiwiderable sum I tell yoo— 
but its no ose to give jo-j the ckalkt, if yoo can't 
keep the laUitt. Now wo will lay down tbe school
master's assistant, and take up another book every 
bit and grain as good as that, altboogb these folks 
aileet to sneer at it—I- mean ' . , .

ftoH the doofciMo the very boaomoMhne^. ̂ran like tattled duMda an n«nd thb UaMfr
•ky. ’’■Tbotig bright rain came dandng to the

I too intense even 0through the dasBng glare: 
bairvmled. (for the fight w 
on the ground to he looked at w 
gaangM this fierceboUday pf thedenw^;^

liatenuig to the huge thunder aa ila rotce resH^ 
ded, and its heavy feet rebounded along the 
cloods: add the swift spirit like wind rashing trt-

iwely than I ever 
t of these, God's 

„es; tbe wondrous 
s of him their Lord, 
lie dbaioed, by hia 

ofgoodtothis

uinpbantly alon^, uttering iu w^pm^orw^^

d^fa^weT^ woi^*might ^ '
powerful and I 
might, Awfoli

the
our lowly dwelling place.

Ifinr.—'The following .truly beawtifiil extract 
we beliere b by our countryman Paulding

I Hw a temple reared by tbe hands of man,
standing with iU high pinnacle in the disunt plain. 
Tbe rtreams beat upon it—the God of nature 
borled his thunderbolu against it, but it stood firm

said I, a knowledge of that was of great aerrice to 
yoo, certainly, in tbe sale of your clock to the 
good old dmeon, let us see how it will assist you 
now. What docs a clock want that’s run down,' the happy, the
said be—ondnubtedlr to be wound op. I replied; i returned; and ... — —r -------------------
I guess you've hit it this lime. The folks of Hal-= high walls lay in scattered ruins; moa and wild 
ifkx have ron down, and they'll never go lo all grass grew rankly there; and at the midnight 
etcroitv, till tbey are woond up into motion—tbe! hour tbe owl's long cry added to the deep solitude.

s how it will assist you ’ aa adamant. Revelry was in iu ball*, tbe gay.
'« voung and beautiful, were there; I 
d fo! tbe temple was no more! lu

_ _ you may deft lawyers,
sherilfe, dun*, pnson* and tbe blue derUa.—Boe- 
goe JIMamd: end Fermfr,

Beastr/W fctcocr.—Oh! how many tws there are 
tobiadthesoultoMrlb! When tbe strongest Uea

-------------------- -------------- ----------- -------------------- ---------------------------------» V are cut asunder, and the spirit feels UaelfcaatlooH
worksareallgood.andit is plaguy well cased and; Tbe yoong and gay who revelled there, bad paa-■ from every bond which eoimecu it arilh moMlity, 
sel.it only wants a ficy. Put this rail road into • sed away. I how imperceptibly does one little lendnl after
operation and tbe activity it will insmre into bust-1 I hw a child rejoicing in his yootb—tbe idol of; another become entarined abont it, and drew it 
ness, tbe new life it will give the place, will sur-[bis mother, and ilie pnde of bis father—I re-, hock with gentle violence! lie who thinks be, 
prise you. As like lifting a child off bis crawling; turned, and that child had become old. Trembling h^a but oaclove, ia alarayt iniaUkrn. Tbe beart 
and putting him on his legs to run, see how ilie | with the weight ofyeara. Ire stood the last of his have one

Mwer H»ber of saves be pot u tram hoops. 
?2wgeor thobarvel maybeamWal
p2Lw?m well •• tfie tbickoeH or length of tbe 
Sire; We are told, and the appeeranee of the 

certainly wamot the easeition. that ctavea 
...Hfectured hr these machiirea eommaad twice 
the pnee of staves got oot ia the usual way.

fliMs fe .%fai«aK*a.-Wh« yon are obliged to 
obtain credit for your stock, be r^ ept^ to 
wbom you apply, as a creditor who is himarif-m 
the screws," may rmn jon. 
small sums, nor for many stUM m dilfcreBtptae^ 
better owe wbat yon are obliged Uh *t one place 
and to otre man. Evwy man to whom yoo owe 
five dollars, will trooble yon as moeb. if not mor^ 
than one to whom yoo owe an bundled; and it u
easier to aatisfyooe man than twenty. Giveymw
beat enstomers only abort credits, and when it 
hasezpired coBeet prompUy. Bediligent m yoor 
• Dei—feithful to you word-moderate in yoor

yoor habits—just i

* Htfiam^MPOB AB 
EMAT OM lil^MB CAM..

are expeiwnred h thtir anival ie ^ 
tnsge and foreign, csoMry. fioH the warn w ,

.SNH to which H can ^y a partm of 
mited ssralea finds, t«o#sr aPurniwafe i 
wrilleTSHanCWf^^; thepM^, 
wbicb obnU^. to ferauh Enzraats bn^ 
lendiiK Emigreat at borne, with al pasAlij 

B.:Chmala,pi

■ii-'isfs

riib*ii*the Ibealitire of iha

has been written oo this Sakiret by 
friendo. yet the----------- -----------

. „ 0 run. «
little ctiticr goes a-bead arter that. A kunwl, 
(I don’t mean a KurncI of Militia, for we don't valy 
that breed o’ cattle nothing, they do nothing but 
strut about and screech all day. like peacocks,) 
but a kunrel of grain when sow'd, will stool into

veigbt of years, he stood tbe last of hia 
i.astrangeramidstthedesolatioDaroDiid ^rfiil

tioo aa coeU be obtained ;in Ikeir own k_.__ 
Iricto : therefore tbey dp nat desarvs, Mr «B9

CompaaiH produced soeh better e
ety. uncoimretrd aa it* msuibers are with kMwZ 
apecuiatiooa, thatcoold be expected, in •Mtiifc 
Uas ibetr judgement, uniaed aa ikey f~-'- 
for the benefit of thetr countrymen, t 
to tbe parent Society albfme, 1 ' 
are BO well known and apprecii

,1,i| .b.
u that which yipporta it; but »f be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^generation,

kich Hipporu 11; out u uiav oe ^ ^ ^„ona at _
. - ... ............. .. .............find a thousand mmale fibres .p|orth America, Tberefive

Um mD«nu.™-lte kirJ. were c.rrol 111, o, Ite .Oil rft,,,,,..,,. An ,b.ordiiisp«- -
..................... ^____ ____ _____ .......... ...............- boughs—1 returned, and that oak was leaflcM sod may fill up tbe sool, and while it lasU, may
■ral shoots, ami eaeh'shoot bear many kurncis,! sapless; the vrinds were pUying at their pastimes throw a shade over the vartons obligations and tbe 

Biftl will multiply itaeir thus—4 limes I is 4, and; throogh iu branches. ■ infinite multitudeoflittle kindnesses.aad tender as
4 times 36.isahunifrvd, (you KC all natur cyphers, I • • • • • I sociationa, that bind oa to mankind; but when that

■epl the blue no«s.) ................. ----------------- ' •« wu-.u_ j...--------i ------------- -----------------1; ! . . ----------------------------------
road will not perbaiips t^ct other rail roads, but it 
will beget a spirit of fnlerpriire, that will beget 
other iiscnil improvements. It wilt enlarge the 
phere and the means oftra.Ic, open new sources 
>f iraftick and supply—devciopc resources'—and 
what Ls more value perhaps than all—beget mo- 

will stool out and bear abundantly: it 
M ill teach the I'olks that' go a-starn or stand stock 
still, like the stale house in B<;*ton, (although tbey 
rlo say the foundation has moved a little this sum
mer) not only to go “a-hrad," hit to ttulift) liint 
and /jiaer."

‘left his horse (who feeling tbe animation of 
inOKter, had been restive of late) set off at n 

st prodigious rale of trotting. It was iiome 
timo before he was reined up. \Vlien I overtook 

theCI<H-k maker said, ‘'this old yankec horse, 
sec, understands the word ‘ go a-hcad’ better 

nor ihevo blue noses."
What is It. he continued, what is it “fetters" 

the heels of a young country, and hangs like a 
poke" rminil Its neck—what retards theculliva- 
on of Its soli and the improvement of its fisheries

cale as grand aa our 
I great cuuniry. I,ak»ur is dear in America^ and 
I cheap in Europe—a rail road, therefore, is eom- 
;«ratively no manner of use to them, to what it is to 
us—it does wonders there, but it wurks miracles 
here. There it makes the old man younger, but 
here it mokes a child a giant. To us it is river, 
road and canal, all one. It saves what we ha'nl 
got icsiwre, men. horses, carts, veoaels, barges, 
and what's all in all—time.

•Since the creation of the rnivarsc, t guess it's 
the greatest invcniinn. after man. Now this is 
what I call '* cyphering" arlcr liuinau natur, while 
figures are cypheiyig arter ''the assistant.”— 
These two sorts of cyphering make idecalion— 
Slid you may depend on'l Squire, there is nulhing 
like fi Iks cyphering, if they want to “go a-hcad.’'

FRENCH WIVES.
Young women come into society in France with 

a fixed poMl.on there, and are generally inlcresied

•• Who is thy deslroyerV' said I lo my guardi-; /*,d„_ these are seen to twinkle in the finnamenl

“Il^is Time," said he. •'When tho morning “Eren^he"bI^t^i^lhb^^^
star* sang together w tlli joy over Hie new made that neither toil nor spin, pul in their silent claims : 
wor d. he commenced h« course, and when be ^nd tbe heart that would bave sporned the world, 
shall have dfatroyed all that is beautiful of tbe upon its bosom.—/Vo*
eartB") plucked the sun from his sphere; veiled ffaWg Border Taitt. 
the moon in blood ; yea, when he shall bate rolled ■
the heavens and earth awav aa a scroll, then ahall Engratiim ra tkc rig*/ ymtrtrr.—The tide of 
an angel from the throne of God come fonb, and cmigklion has at last Uken the right turn and ex- 
with one foot on the sea and one on the land, lift tcniF^ lo tire tender sex. It is known the pr^ 
up hia hand towards Leaven, and swear, bv Ilea- dominance of the female over tbe male sex in 
ven's Eternal—Time is, Tlauimrs.fott irsK AaU Massachusetts is astoniihingly great. In niany 
bt no longer! - -towns the proportion is two to otw, and in the

—................... . wliolestaic the exceas is more than fourteen ibou-
n Oman.—Wurnsn s feelings, sooner matured - '|*|,q sphere of woman'a usefulnese of

lluu. ra.n>, more o.rly .iok to docy. Riponod pi ,ire„„,„iked bore, wte,^
by b.bil .lid .•.roily reiouiire by tom|i.r.iiienl. „„,yo„„,.mi eo.rjoUok
tbo .s- or l.einy, .Imo oomo. tho fir.t ttbo bud- |„ ,„ty d.|i.riii.Obt of
dmc of m.ii . .pint, .iid tbo tiret free pb.h of hi. foui.!, iJdo.trv, .he t.nTmoonio oniinoiitly orefol. 
o.iolt™ .nd ponotoo. beart, ollon « ilne..« 'kb ; Tetcberi .re i-ded in rebool., dobie.tiek eom- 
reared and bbgbied woman, willi the eold .nd mod- wanted b. the ym.nu men, and
deninj tneinot. of day. pone by. The blipht of i, t„ demand .t tbe

..ppomlmenl of one vi.mn of b.p- pleared lo learn. Ibeterote, that a e,
ny of industnuus, etiergclick, capable and ii 
gent voung women are about to atart from this

RrsaW. That a gold Mvdal shall ba a 
the author of the moat a^iraved Earey h 
aubjret, wbicb oball in lb* moat clear aadea— 
•iv« luaaaer, embrace ibe views eoauiaad k__ 

aa may be m«foi h]|

me hope, the disappoii 
Iiiness, throws a chill over her prophetick spini. 
and wraps cyery dream in anticipated niin I Man 

a difTerem being, by his habits, hia aasucialions

Jompa-
tergclick, capable and mlelli- 
Bie about to atart from this 

rreat west. They go out under the

EaehEamrtob
Socielv, enctsiag-----------r-r—------------* ——v
and address of tbe AuUmr—wbicti paper wifi m1

'The rejected as weU asithe sueeemfti! Emy«»b 
the property of the Rociety. As the ptemma w(|)| 
awaHed oo tbe 13ih of September, m Emar an h 
received after tbe first day of Aufurt *

Rtaoltd, That all aebspapers in iha CsMR 
friendly to Emigraiioa, b« requested to fire AlayBy 
licitr. fly order. I

JOHN A. kfACpONALD, Xw. ■riinr

The Oo]
At Ooejuld. WtMen tfutriet. Upper fsijih, | 

-|7«oniieriy owned by MtHfo. Field A CabatialB 
M. recently been piircbaded by Brajaodn Di TIat
aend, and w^ll 
of A D. Tonu 
sire repair* and

. kiM«a
addition* to their works, wbwh, tf 
render this onssof the roost «]

w,e..e...M.eek-b.M, of Uie kind w British Ameriea • 
The proprietor*, ■nxioualo ftimi.h the pukliek u« 

the best CoekUf -4pparaM now known. baM

, , . w . . luwiii ik/> t.tc great west. ___, „
fromdisappoinlment leplungeaintoiiewpleasures,. sure they
from one lost object he rushes on to new purauit*. 1 ^ welcomed with as much joy aa was the ear
It I* a good charactenstick of tiis nature, that lie; — r* . - - ' . -

n the Hailed Rtste* and I'pper ( 
" ' e Ibe pubbek, that

HATHAWAY’S PATENT HOT AH

COOKIIVG f9TC»VC
Ii. in all rrepecti 
pUee which thei

It IS a good charactenstick ofLis nature, that lie; „ of young women brought to'o'ur ahorea in the 
leave* the memory of aorrow for the hope oflia^ „rly settlement of this country. A wide field of; I»* >« *11 ^1 
piiicss. \V ell might it be lor woman, il tbo indif. induatry and Ibe mean, of doing :

crttrin him wlre''often'irpmr Ts’‘l^i*ho‘’waTo 1 •H*'ough .

if',',' ' wSl “wllrn'r "fS I
high laugh, and the careless, were nut so frequent• '
ly'■ rose* o'er a sepiilctire." Many a bright eye ,
iH dimmed, and many a fair brow clouded, while i twenty one years of age. in a town in Ihi* couniy., weauca
the more ni?ged spirit of man naascs the fiery ' Iresidc* taking tbe whole care of her family, brai*'
ordeal of sufTcriMg. »itli eipial relish for a second i ded in a* m—----------“ - ‘— —'---------- ■* —
pursuit, and o|ual strength for a second disap|M>int-' week of ill 
ment. Many a gay heart is broken, ami the young leaf liaia, which she 

I the sepulchre, or M*ems in almost weeks since, and aold

ving but lilllc 
••Hathaway'nany auccessive day*, (Sundiys and 

I health, excepted,') one hundred pall 
‘ brought tothiatowna fd

’**« about •• n*thaway'i Cooking Stove,'' 1 eoarioMf 
. Iin stick to the old one which; 1 h*d : at U*l. baiH«M| 

ighl to till* town a few , pemaded by luy IriencLi who had irred UwiM# 
lot for B40, The atork , induced to make a Inal also : and 1 can no* aaMtfM,

cts of general
and the pursuits tlial they find most

loiielv retirement.’ lire uhlmon or tho food «f cost her 0 cent* a piece, so that the nett gain of' puUirk. the sooner they priv-ure them the bsMU 
iw, while the buoyant s|iim of youth, and the her labour haa been thirty four dollars. Praise '•'>*P inhmling. roasling. and aU othsraotfM: 
ipint of maiihoiKi. crush the thorn iliat would upon a married lady, i* however, rather nostliu-; •“/ Store I ever saw, long a* ! have *erT*d thf|||) 
e them, and the careless and lire happy give ' moos—for her fate i* fixed ; hut if our»ingre dam- ■ ***'}'. ** l""heeper ,

lire passing form, and one sigh to the sels will exert a like industry, the story of her one-foort? the^ftiel lhal*idre
early fate of Hixnan. without a 
thought, ■■ why can such thing* be.

11 deeds might not be ti n vain.—/Wtf.'jbur.

Cinriunali going the \rkote Hog.—It ia mid the 
ImMrtant, if Intt!—The Itev. Mr. Drew, of men-haiits of Cincinnati will Hear §900.000 this 

the (lardiner Intelligencer, says ;— season upon the single arliHe of |»ork. They gi>
tilled several judicious phySi- the whole hog—feet and eves, middlings, tail and" Wc have .

. and they *11.
..re-! * storin on Sunday

o share'*'’ health of people
’ ' ■ other dav of lire week,

eral judicious phy*i- the whole hog—feet and e 
ibject of oxpkisure to the Heather, snoot—in the way of money, 

man, assureiisthatcold weather

pOMt 
silhje

The person!- ........... ,............................... .
distinguirire-l, are the )>ersons and the pucsuilj 
ih.vtiimst attract their attention. I^luealed be
sides, not with the idea that thev arc to catch a 

j hushaiid, but that they are to have a husband as a 
j matter »f eoiinre, caiighl for them; a husband 
I whom tlrev are not obliged to «e<liice by any f->r- 
! c«*d and fal’se e.apre«-ion of otTection; but to lake 
j quietly from llieir friciuls, as a friend—tin 
j py Ihi'inselie* al once with llreir hiishand'i 
pati-ms, and never imagine that they are lo share \‘
Ills coiiti.lence, but on the ground that tliey under-1 “V
stand his pursiiits—whoever be Uieir lover, their; .................... -............. ........ .......  - ------ ,
husband 18 their companion. I turn, in the hope (hat whenever the weather replied the I

1 was talking one evening with the master of: '■'*>•1 "f'■“■r'ny'>'> ‘he Sabbath. i-H.ple may “n »*is ____________________ ,
tlrehmisewher.*Ihadbeeiidinmg.ons«mesubjectl‘'‘’‘<''''‘>''‘’'"l-'‘*'cJ‘<>»“y«“«> ‘■K«”‘hefcarthat ^ • , e*mleman it la said is lo be raffled
of trade and politicks, whik h 1 engaged in un^B- ^ ‘•T ^"•'•1; meeting, they would catch their death f„r Mass i^xt weTk - Ibe heket"^
iingly.mthepea thatitwasnotv^y likely toin-:«r cold. They a ready know that on any otkee K dX^.":^;: S no^I bu^U«
tcrest the lady. I was s.K.n rather astonUlwd. I ‘^e storm, in ihe ............. .

ifcss, (o fimi her

tliat 'day,
\\v are de*i

injurious An attorney in Dean Swift's company once ask-
tlwn upon him. “suppivsing, doctor, the ^is^n arid tire 

rous dP'iI should litigate a case, which |party do yon 
it?" ‘‘Tire devil, rto doubt,” 

'as l.4awould liave all the fotryrra

throw.-/’uWoBC .Hug.
Huch are the effect a ef congregating "a mile of 

firl." in one town. •■ With all the world before
o choose," w bat a glom 

It have of ii. (hough!

was nut vorv ..re... ._ ...
alher'astonUlred I! ‘*‘ey may safely brave the storms in Ibe pri-

....... ............................. ......... ............. . the conversation i "f hu*ine*a ami pleasure : it ts time that
w ith a knowleilge ofdeiail and a nghi lu rreption!'’*ey were made acquainted with tire interesting
of geireraj pniiriple* whicli I did not expect____ ‘»'ey may go lo meeting in similar wea. .
"How do vou think," Mid sire to me. when I .y.. tlicr wnlmut any great danger. Old Dr. Iretghlon '7/", 
lerward* rxnrcssed mv surnrise “ihat 1 rmild * ‘■‘w Sunday not to procee.1 to "■H,"'*• >'
meet mv husband every evening at dinner, if I,a* Ire wa» unwell and the weather was
were not able to talk on the topicks on which he; IUhe day was pleasant, raid tbe goiul old______ i.„„„ „ .V ’ . .
Ihw been emploved in the morning ?•’ An ILiglish i"«we it is foul, I mmniERI..48. D**<vi* RreasaM, a lad «boul 
firreladv would have settled the question vetv dif-' •'"J ?■’- rxample I slmuld TT »8 jears of age. having been for_s.Mire
ferenlli\bv affirming, a* an umieniable proposition countenance the irreligious pracuco of letting tn- >" ‘hr service of lire subscriber, and ha.
that fKiiiticks and such stuff were great bores, and - hindrances keep me back from (mblrek wov. » ■'•? recently 1H\ Lct employ, and Uken up his 
that man. to be agreeable, must talk oflialls and- »hip. Tire friends of eveiy religious meeting, residence c'sew here This is therefore, to caution 
operas, of coatly furniture and drea*.—ftsW*. '’uglit to adopt the same rule. all frer«-n* agaiwi haibounng. trusting or bar-
" yraner.' f .. .. ;-------- ------- 7.-------!---- Z-------Z fining with saii(^b<iy, on her account, after tkia

rWee Storm in .NVtr-1 urlr.—A iremendr 
thunder storm came on. w hich lastoil from ni 
'civck till past two in the morning; I never n

eVockisc/ur nuiJcing Harrris.—The Washington ; 
• 'Vhig gives the following description of

Ii till pai

the
oneration at that place for inaking 

by Mr. Corneir.
but one such in my life ; and that was our memo- ! The block fmm w hirh tbe slaves are sawed having 
rable Weybridge starei, which only exeeevled this: been previously cut to the length desired for lire 
in the circumstance of my having seen a thunder-' staves, is placed upon the carnage, w hicb is tire

mv such debt* or (raiwaci i<*n* w Imtever. •
EieizABi-rrH iiAix. 

Crantham, .Varrh e. U.Vl.

d you at tire de»k.rj show vou a bill'of item*. 
Now coute* '■swbCcortrei.ii<-duct c.rel of en- 

gurew. wear aivd tear, and expense*, and wimt not 
•wd reduce It for shuitirex* dowi

NTRAV .make:.
. . „ - ........-.................... ........ ....................riage. winch is tire fBlAKEN up. by tbe subsenher, a few daya

bolt fall dunng that paroxysm of tbe clemenU.; work of a moment only; n is then pul in motion. smee, near the village of Tborold, a cum-
But this was very glorious, awful, boautifol and ! and by means of a concave and convex circular BIsck M.kRE. The owner la hereby
trememiou*. Tbe lightning played without tbe, saw. the slave* are rawed out. of (be required ('•'imred lo come forward, prove property, sod 
intetmip»iuuof a second, in wide sheets of purple ^ (hickmres.at the rate of from four to ten irer mio- f*f charges ; or said Mare will be duposed of u 
glaring flame Ihat trembled over lire earth for two me. (depending upon lire Umber.) tbe mwhme

ng the carnage back and setting tbe block al _ ...or three seconds at a time; making tbe whole i
'. trees, and buildings look like a; each ii S without

n lo £1.000 a year, 
the aoaouDt of interest, Wbat figurni have you 
get aov: you hsveanmvestnrent that pars inte- 
nm. 1 *jm1 if it don't pay more then 1 don’t
h*ww chalk fp.m cheese. But suppuae I don't, 
a»d (hat It unly yields i l-t percent, (ami it te- 
«BB»ae good cyphering. I leil vou. to say Low u 
«o«U With folks that like go ng aaUrn belter than 
gmeg a-head.) what would them are wuw unes 
^the«> U h* tbe foolish criitera would ny it 
•M*( pey, hM I Hy the sum an't half euted.

ghostly umverse cut out in chalk. Tbe light over i is rawed np. Thev are in the mean lime, removed 
the water which ohsulutely illnroinsled tbe shore ! to another 
oo the otirer side with tbe broad glare of full dar,' same lime, 

of a magnificeBl purple colour. Tbe nigfit I dressed by

it the whole Tborold. Jam'y M, lt9H.
GEORGE DURRANT.

It. ruimng in at the

was pitchy dark, loo; so that between each of
the various pale correei

d yiined by anolbei circular
ving cullers; and when finished

these ghastly smiles of the d—1, 
steeples ami buildings, which t 
moineut to leap from nothing into existence, after 
standing out in fearful relief against a back ground 
on fire, were hidden like so many dreams u» deep 
and total darkneas. God*i muarek rolled ali 
the heavens; the forked lightninp

held, 
pd full of

:tly jointed and dreaeed aUvea we ever be- 
A barrel made of pine oUves was exhibit

(«TRAY Bl'lsls.
CSTRAYEI? from the Rubaeriber, tome lime ia 

July last, a young red BULL, (yearliag part,) 
he common hr^, with Lne back. HTboeverith'out eicepuoo. the 'moat beauUftil and

It Hufiisd sn.1 dre8—d _______ i- : »“* return said Bull, orgii
may he found, airelJ he r 
for their trouble.

:e laformation where he

. on Thursday last,' 
a aeek and remained | CramtUm. /Ac. 10, IXdl.

nraaooably compenraied 
LEWia TRAVKR.

wbreh had been tilted about
U«I1»1-'XK ueem memorials, uid

II <u then perfen!; Lghi .In. Thn. J.™ mu | oo l«wl end fc, ml., .tibe /Jlfc,.

sny 8t.
lick as Innkeeper.

Cooking may be doM wi|h half iha labour, and I 
one-foortfa tbe Arel, that H rraoired br any atkSf 
paralu*. LL’TtlEft DTI

fitt. CadUruMS, oMy a. IWM.
I hare just set up one of idr. llaihawsy'sMK 

ing Hloves. and am so well pleased with il that I 
luraed oiil (he one I hud ffun Mdwsrs. VsaoSH* 
find tirel It wiU CO.A belter. Uke. Idwa foel, aodt 
out orerhealing lire room, as rs the rasdi wilh (hi 
oumian pattern. I think Urey are entirely ll« 
pattern ofCo^mg Blove* ju use, livsl 1 hare *M 

Youra truly, W. TM 
tVsed. Dramhm^, KtE; 
lUving wren in publ^k^pnnU. the high ni

Mtuve. by sound ptsctreaTjiwIfvw. 1 went to soMi 
ble. (owing to Iheir arsml|y at lire Bxuirenl,)ai( 
lo pouess Riysrif of mre. and having now had I 
•mersdon for 1 w-» Moaib*. !1 lake a phrasure ie rtl 
iW (he certificate* •boveiaUuded to. are ia •*< 
partreular beyond (he deoriia of Ihre •avwlwaM*l 
ralu*. RUI.I.AND MACPOtUfiMT

M. Cetkannm. fosaary ^,|•£K. S
Agsau will be appoml^ la the pnaeisrt WM0 

the province, whwh will al^ Ure inhabttsata Mlfi 
fiw procuring this vataaMeluovsxrwfareL baakoMfeM
tofore ao much sought foe
’SllSed.

Order* fee these Htoi
8t. Thomas, wvll be imuredistHy at 
Htore* Corwarded to any dart of the peovmre. ^ 

B. D. TOW.N8E.NDAd? 
Co.>ld. Apryflfi. |X».

and so dMfewIt lakeA

The Monthly CienV^ FaraM*
*an HotTici t-n atrr.

FaHisW am dm fm ^ mth mend, m JWUO
• f .V. y.j h, U-Twva Twxaa. 

f^HB Puhlraher i>f (lie (•rrirsee 
M al (he snlM-iutMHi hf many friend* (

>a Wmu-rw New Tssb.■I la re wsuera .vew i sea, i— —T-. 
(fire Jartaary. I’«.)«f*,^ 
the abode title, wbwh. wbdefi* 
the peacireal amlier of (kal

Ibe first auiaber 
periodical, vmder 
embody moeb of the praciKal 
laUished paper, will bo ' ' '

creirse sad stsndiag df the O. 
eateiiHvrely known, (hat it U ncH ov--—/ - 
lhaa that the Monthly Fa^ and Hart-sd*^ 
be made up of the most toocUcal and srt*« fz, 
whreb appear oroskly lO that nark. Il 
•omely pnoUd. 16 pagos chtavo lo sack d
king aa annual vaksam, w^ Titte-psgc oirt 
-dUU pages. Thopayinc«jn»llinallearta k**^

be seal froeof psstaga.

et coirt


